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There was n largo gathering uf Sunday- 
fdioul children at a Christ mas dinner in 
Montgomery, Kentucky, and a Christmas 
tree was erected on the stage. A man dis
guised as Santa Claus came forward when 
the curtain rose, and in passing the tree his 
clothing caught fire and the flames quickly 
covered him. Ho jumped down among the 
audience, when he was wrapped with an 
overcoat by somebody and held down. 
Another overcoat was thrown at him, but 
knocked a lamp down, spilling the oil over 
him. Then desperate efforts were made to 
save the man's life, pans full of dish water 
being among the means employed. The 
flames were at length sulslued, but the vic
tim, George Snicdos, was badly burned. A 
portion of the audience, fleeing in a panic 
whan the man in flames jumped among 
them, tiamplcd upon each other in the 
scramble to get down stairs. Annie Sulli
van is the name of a woman who lived one 
hundred and two years to be killed by being 
run over by the cars at Winchester, Massa
chusetts, on the twenty-sixth of December 
la.-t While playing with a pistol that 
another boy gave him, in New York city 
lately, Samuel Blackwood, aged twelve, not 
knowing the weapon was loaded, shot 
Louise Stan wood, of Stapleton, Long 
Island, the same age as himself, in the fore
head, causing what was thought a fatal 
wound. A number of young men in Cor
vallis, Oregon, went to bed in their lodging- 
place while drunk, and a large tire they left 
communicated to the building, which was 
burned down, two of the men perishing in 
the flames ami a third being seriously humid. 
Patrick O’Neil was lighting gasoline in the 
street lamps of Lexington, Kentucky, on 
the twenty-sixth of December, when he 
overturned a lamp ami the burning fluid 
poured over himself and the horse he wa< 
riding. The terrified animal ran off and in 
turning a corner threw the rider, who rushed 
all ablaze into the nearest house, but was 
fatally burned before the fire was smothered, 
his body to the waist being burned to a 
crisp. In New York a few days ago Mar
cus Pike play fully snapped a rusty toy 
pistol at his sister aged twenty, and the 
bullet entered her face near the nose and 
produced a dangerous wound. A huge 
chimney in Bradford, England, on December 
twenty-eighth fell upon a building full of 
operatives. One hundred and twenty 
were taken out alive, but about forty 
are known to be killed. The damage 
done is estimated at over three hundred 
thousand dollars, ami three thousand per
sons are thrown out of employment,as eight 
mills that had tlue connections with the 
himney are stopped. Two sous of James 

McRae, Upper Canard, Nova Scotia, were 
]'laying with a pistol on Christmas day, ami 
it went off while the elder, aged seventeen, 
was loading it, and the bullet entered the 
body of the younger, aged eleven, placing 
him in a critical though nut hopeless condi- 
' ’ii. Captain Michael Wilson was shot in 
tin neck in Halifax, Nova Scotia, lately, by 
a young friend, a clerk in a hardware store, 
who in fun pointed a gun supposed to be 
unloaded, at him and snapped it, and bv 
last accounts the wound had taken a danger
ous turn. Floods have been doing vast 
'lainage in Germany, Austria, Switzerland

|and France ; cities being damaged, villages 
destroyed, bridge.- and railway embankments 
washed away, ami many lives lost by drown-1 
ingat various places. Charles Banks was 
killed at Laona, New York, the other day 

I by a large icicle falling upon his head from 
a roof. A lad of sixteen, son of Charles 
Keith, was killed in his father’s mill at' 

Montague River, Prince Edward Maud, re-, 
Icently, by being caught in one of the belts, i

CRIME.
Some indignation is felt in Minnesota 

over the pardoning of W. Keen, a bank i 
cashier, sentenced in 1879 to seven years’j 
imprisonment for emliezzling a hundred 
and twenty-five thousand dollars. A hand 
of counterfeiters have been caught near 
Parkersburg, West Virginia, who hail been1 
flooding that and adjoining States with base ; 
silver for some time. At Ladonia, Texas, : 
the day before Christmas, a nil! an named . 
William Vaughan ended a trivial dispute by I 
shooting with mortal effect two brothers! 
named Boone, great grandsons of Daniel! 
Boone, the famous pioneer explorer of Ken- 

| lucky. A hundred men set out in pursuit 
j of the murderer. Selah C. Caril was sen- j 
tenced in New York on December 26th tin 

I fifteen years for passing four hundred and 
| seventy thousand dollars of counterfeit 
bonds. Merriman Montgomery,about twen
ty-eight years old, on December 26th at 
Packanlville, Massachusetts, shot his two 
children—George, aged six, ami Eva, aged 

I four—ami would have murdered his wife 
and folher-in-law had the latter not been 

| able to hold him until help arrived. The 
'murderer was arrested, but denied know
ledge of the crime when taken before the 
authorities at Northampton. The family 
came from the West last spring, and little is 
known of them. Montgomery had nut lived 
with his wife fur eight months, and it was 
upon her refusal to live with him that he 
set about his fearful work. Thomas Kerr 
murdered William Hartley in cold blood in 
a saloon at Gl «be, Arizona, and, after being 
informally tried by a jury of twelve men, 
was given an hour to settle his affairs. He 
coolly wrote a letter to his mother in Lexing
ton, 111., ai.d requested that his effects should 
he given to her, and after he had several 
drinks the citizens took him out to a 
sycamore tree, where he made a speech, con
fessing to the murder of several uiun.

| Upon being let down after hanging a mo- 
1 ment, he asked leave to take off his boots, 
haying he did nut want to die with them on.

I The request was granted and the murderer 
wa» then swung up until dead. The cele
bration of Christmas in many cities of the 
Southern States was marked by drunken
ness and crime to an appalling extent.

I There were two or three murders in Atlanta, 
Georgia, besides numerous acts of vio
lence, and New Orleans, Louisiana, also 

; devoted the day to debauchery and dis-: 
order. Charles Russell ami Charles Carey, ; 
book-keepers fur two large establish
ments at Syracuse, New York, disappeared 
lately, and an examination of their books 
showed that they hail stolen large amounts. 
Burglary showing a skilled hand has lab ly 
been committed at St. Catharines, Ontario, 
the marauder getting two hundred and fifty j 
dollars from a safe. A reign of terror is 

,saia to exist in Chicago, highway robbery'

being of almost hourly occurrence after 
nightfall. An affray with pistols took place 
at Abilene, Kansas, arising from an affront 
taken by friends of a young lady at a jump
ing-jack living placed on a Christmas j 
tree for her. Shadingcv, the man who 
gave the odd present, and Foreman, a! 
brother of the young Indy, were mortallx j 
wounded by each other, and several of 
their respective sides were wounded, some | 
seriously. Timothy Toomey has been nr-, 
rested at Calais, Maine, in consequence of ! 
Mrs. Carr having been found dead in his] 
house on New Year’s morning, supposed 
to have lie. killed in a drunken row. j 
Watch night *-vicu» in a church in Reading, 
Pennsylvania, w. re rudely disturbed by ilu- 
discharge of a large cannon, loaded with! 
stones and powder, which stove in the front j 
wall and shattered nearly all the windows 
of the building. No one was hurt in the] 
audience, although, of course, the greatest 
excitement was produced. Eghty arrest#] 
were made in connection with the outrage. I 
Mrs. Jay S til well confessed to three mur
ders, recently, while upon her deathbed at 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. Benjamin Swigert, 
her first hu-baml, she had killed in Mary
ville, Missouri, in 1-77, with the aid of hei 
mother and brother. The same assistants 
had part with her in the murder of a strati- i 
ger for his money while stopping at her] 
Ikianliug-home. Her third victim was her1 
daughter of fourteen, whom .-lie ttrangled! 
in the presence of her mother at Itulo, Ne. j 
hraska, in 1880. The wretch, who was dy
ing of consumption, also confessed to' 
three attempts upon the life of her pr.s-l 
eut husband, with the object uf getting his 
life insurance. One of the most home, 
crimes on record was v imuiitted in the 
usually quiet village of little Rideau, Pres
cott county, Ontario, on the morning of 
January second. A farmer named Mr. 
Buggies W. Cooke, his wife, daughter Emma 
ami son George were killed outright, his sun 
William supposed mortally wounded, 
daughters Fannin severely and Maggi ; 
slightly wounded. The murderer is a young 
Englishman named Frederick Mann, lately 
out from London, a baker by trade but em
ployed by Mr. Cooke the past three months 
as a farm servant. Emma Cook and her 
mother were first attacked, the monster 
strangling them with a rope. The father! 
was killed in the harnynid with an axe, and, 
George was slain with the same weapon,' 
while sleeping in his bed. The murderer 
then rushed into Willie’s room and struck 
the occupant on the thigh with the axe, in
flicting a terrible wound, but the disabled 
boy grappled with him, and Maggie ami 
Fannie hearing the noise came to their 
brother’s assistance. In a struggle that en- 
sued Maggie secured the axe, when Mann' 
seized a lamp and gave Fannie a severe 
wound on the head with it. He then lied 
down the back stairs, and the two girls going ! 
down the front way met him in the dining
room aimed with a poker, with which he 
attacked them. They managed to shut a 
door against him and one of them hailed a 
passer-by, who called for more assistance, 
and then the murderer fled and at la»t 
conuls had not been caught.

The British Parliament has been sum
moned to meet on February fifteenth.

The main building of the Somerset Fibre 
Company, Fairfield, Maine, was burned on 
December 27th, causing a loss of fifty-five 
thousand dollars, and by the explosion of a 
digester John Pooler was killed. The New 
Brunswick Cordage Works, St. John, N.U., 
owned by Thomas Connor & Son, weio 
burned on December 26th ; loss eight thou
sand dollars, fully insured. A sugar refinery 
in Greenock. Scotland, has l>»cn burned, the 
loss being a hum!ml and seventy-five thou
sand dollars ; and extensive flour mills in 
Belfast, Ireland, loss two hundred thousand 
dollars. Addison's p.aning mill in Hamil
ton. Ontario, was burned December 29th, 
loss two thousand dollars. Byrne & Smith’s 
hlvavhery at I.odi, New Jersey, was burned 
December 29th, loss two hundred thou-and 
dollars. The ....... I uf Boetwick Hall, Nor
folk. Englam , lias been swept off by hre ; 
loss two hundred thousand dollars. The 
Pennsylvania Coal Company suffered a loss 
of a hundred and fifty thousand dollars by a 
fire at their works in Pittston, Pennsyl
vania, on January fust. A lire in a build
ing in Boston on the night of December 
31st caused a loss of one hundred and 
twenty-three thousand dollars, as follows : 
Thirty thousand to the Mystic Rubber Com
pany ; fifteen thousand to the Copeland 
Lasting Company ; « -and to Junes,
McDuftie & Stratton, crockery ami glassware 
dealers ; ten thousand to Lawrence & Co., 
dry good# ; fifty thousand to C. W. Clement, 
and three thousand to Frank Breed, boot 
and shoe manufacturers; five thousand to

M. Leon Gambetta, the foremost Repub
lican statesman uf France, died about mid
night of the closing day of the old year. 
He had been wounded in the hand with a 
pistol shot—eome say fired by a woman who 
ha.l lived for some years with him improp
erly as his wife, but his friends deny this. 
Being in too much of a hurry to lie about 
his business again, he induced his physician 
to heal the wound too quickly, and the re
sult was the suppressed pus found its way 
t»ll through the patient’s system and pois
oned the sources of life, making death in
evitable. The deceased statesman is dis
tinguished principally from his desperate 
hut courageous effort to retrieve the for
tunes of Fiance after the surrender uf the 
Emperor Napoleon III. to the German» at 
Sedan in 1870, and, that failing, from his 
bringing order out of confusion ami estab
lishing the Republic upon the ruins of the 
Empire. Some opinion tends to the belief 
that the death of M. Gambetta is favorable 
to European peace, as his fondest dream 
wa# revenge upon Germany and the recov
ery of the territory taken from France by 
that Power. Others regard the loss of its 
leading man a. fatal to the Republic, and 
look fur the rentoration of monarchical gov
ernment. The deceased statesman was 
forty-four years of age.

Small-Pox is rife in Baltimore, Mary
land, seventy-one deaths occurring from it 
la«t week. A case was discovered in the 
city gaol on Monday, and forthwith three 
hundred prisoners in for minor offences 
were discharged.
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the weekly messenger.

“A HAND OF THREE.”

I1Y !.. T. MKAI'lt,

Author of “ M“th*r Ihiriru/i Chi'then,'
“ Water Gipsies," Etc.

CHAPTER FIV.—A NKUl.ECTF.n WARNIXrt.

Winn tin- little girls wont into tin ir own 
Mom nml I n knl tIn* door behind tliom, 
Rubin, ton, rotivoil into his attic. it wa- 
tin* hack attio, ami their- was the front. It 
was in ui'li smaller lin . t hoirs : -<• small, -o 
r Id, so co ni I'o it h-s», that ..1.1 Harper, try a- 

would, coiil'l novor lot it to any body. 
t!nrisoi|iionily Uohin wa- welcome to an old 
mattn-s tliiowu mi the Hum in one corner, 
and l" what liltl-- -lo iter tin- anything hut 
ruin-proof roof could aff nil him. It pleased 
old Harp, r to slmw this hospitality to his 
orphan nephew. It cost him absolutely 
nothing, hut it sounded well in the cars of 
the neighbor**. lie often collected with 
pleasure that however hard the outside 
world might con-ider him, they must at 
least applaud his conduct to Rubin ; fur did 
he not from one end of the year to the 
other afford tu R d in good shelter at least !
and what more could I..... ildy he expected
from a man wlm appeared so verv poor as 
himself I

When Uohin parti d from Skeggs lie ran 
home a- hai l a-lie could. He had the lar_ 
sum of half a-vrown in his pocket, lmt 
tin ugh he was hungry enough, yet lie never 
paused even to lmv a huti. II • ran l»ack to 
Adam and Kve e.mrt and into the hou-e. 
Here he looked stealthily and eagerly 
around him. There wa- no nm- in the pa— 
sage leading into - Id Harper’s room. He 
crept softly along it until he vaine to a 
hiding place known only to himself. Just 
nt the end of the pa-sage wa> the deep mv- 
formed hv a window which had liven built 
up. Uohin curled himself up in a miner of

tdot, amt so ettei iuauy guanmig inein, m.n s.i*iug , moon, m u^.im u«»« • • ................................... . ■ ■. ■ L- TV Ï
I,,. |ia,| f„r. He was » timid tin keyhole ? No. He thought of a lu tter not possibly lie any truth in his wild words,
hov : a hov rendered almost cowardly from j and less dangerous plan. The partition ' And in the meantime the sun was shining 
Imid Mows, and kicks, and cruel usage, j was very thin between the two rooms. ; brightly, and Duleie’s voice was calling her 
Mi- rah|c a-his shelter at old Harper’s was, ] Could he make a tiny hole in the wall, and impatiently from below. She contented 

|vlt that he might die without it ; aim it1 so both hear and see / He thought he could, herself by going liack to feel again that their 
],,. t.dd the -i-t'-i' what Skeggs had con-1 He drew out of his pocket a sharp, long j room door was securely locked ; then, sing- 
lid,,1 to him to-day, lie must never show nail which he had picked up in the street ; ing gaily, she dashed down-stairs.
|,j, fa,- to old liai j" 1 again. Nay, he al-j then feeling softly along the wall, he fourni I chapterxv—THE LITTLE HOLE ixthkwall 
in t felt that Skeggs might kill' him, - • a spot veiy thin alr.-a.ly: lie il. sert cl hi- ,n |ht, street, however, Peachy felt un- 
very teriihle had his .-yes looked when he'nail and worked slowly and cautiously. It10limf(„tahle, and often and often through 
warned him to keep his secret. the children heart. the least noise ft would ,|l(, day her thoughts recurred to Robin’*

No. he vertainlv miild not venture to tell |'IU all up with him ; hut they did not, and I ,tinn.,e words and manner. Many times she 
.vint he knew to* Dulvie. I'eavliv, and little | R"hm -aw the light in the "iImt room. was un ,]„. ,„,i„t „f c.nifiding her perplex!- 

1, p.nt h he could in.t tell, ™'*. l."1,1V n‘"r'; 1,n"' hn*'made a hole ti_ n„u|e, hut Duhie was very busy,
would it not he p. --il-le for him to give ngnui4 win. h he could put hn eve ..r ear at an,j so preoccupied herself that she never 
hem one little hint, to drop some word 'V ' , "Il< m tune to , '".V'T1 V*. 1 lv ' noticed lmw very silent Peach-blossom was.

Aug.

them one little hint, to drop ......., . .. . . . ............
which would put them on their guard 1'ieneh plan ; ami lie -aw the lmle gul- go ^() peavh-blossom nt last decided not to 
a-'ain-t the hidden danger, lie thought In j" «•»'* ‘«ke ..ut the «an vas j, „ They really culd not go away
ini'lit manage this ; and with the hope that hag and reckon its content-, l ie w.i-amnz.,1 ,jav. They must, for so long and im-
111,-", miO,l evil,' Win Into Hu it I........  Ii. at ill.' «"...11, sum «lll. ll ill.- lag c.i,,t«u..l. , „ '
«.ï it cl f.„ ....... . at Il„'l„|.„fili,-aiiiv 'I.-Iir-. "S' "■ let f.-.l ."V.".,|, alt.,11 I-................
hi, ,-M l„l,ll„ in hi. liawL 1'ul, in M Ml 0 tl'" i.'l.; S''!','l;a„'| i

,1 I,, ,!„,«• him h„vv l„ ,,l,iv il„. »"«•, mW »u,,M not all,,»- lnlii..-lf t„ touch |
i lie liau.l tin ir in, ,m-y. Hi ll'" gilt the Frc 

had no km»
h idea 
led:fiddle propellv, and if -he -aw it

it might incline her to a-k him t,> wrmv >« , , , »
«■ill, ,h,'in. I In l. ala. ' iioii,i,Ii Ih „i|;l,t ,li,l « 'atvvir ol «liai ,1 nil ....ant ; l.ut li.ni"',
,„v„r V, lluh'i". Slv .„« lliv li.hll.-, .liv »li"'f H*-' vhihlnm -l-kv "f ««mg, voul'l
.."V Ill, wailing lev : I..1I in h", ........ ... '"-rr.lv ' "".l ;", a,"I oui "I Ipmljal
.i„.| mri.Kl.,1 v,; . ......... no -,...... I little Angol would l«, afe. But wh, ... i
ih.oJhl for him. I-:,, u lWhv, win». »,»«»••" a. I "» I*.., liv - .mu, ; wit) 
.,, . , and fii.ii.llv v. -t"i,lav, onlv >‘"l tl" y not all go aaa.v to-morrow I « hat
n.,hl.„h l.ilth- An,., I w.v ,1," ..Illy om- mad dany i llii-ro wa-in d-lay.
thoughtful enough to give him even one He re.-olvcd to drop some strong hint in 
word of "reeling. ' the morning before tin y went mit ; to sat

llecou-idorcd ill.' children utikinti to lock .... .. he tli-l tmt know what, t • hurry
their door upon him; and when lie. went ' their departure. Accordingly, when tin

portant a journey, make a few preparations. 
Thursday would mine round very soon, amt 
it was ipiite impossible that there could be 
any fin of llu ii remaining where they hail 
ah atly spent three \ cnr-, until Thursday. 
Peach v consoled herself with these thoughts, 
ami as the day wore on her fear* grew less ; 
and she became once more thoroughly it> 
tvi -ted in making her dancing, her sinking, 
nml her performance on the tambourine »s 
p. i fi ct a- pos-ible. The children seemed to 
have quite a run of luck, and Angel was 
alway- tripping forward to receive the 
pennies ami -mall silver eoins held out lor 

; tier acceptance.
They all went home in high spirits in the 

•wiling, nml Peachy had almost forgotten
into his own dreary atth lie threw hinist ll three went away a little earlier than usual R.diiu’s warning. They found their room
upon hU old matin'" in r. very desponding ! the next morning, Rubin waited forthciu on j„,t as they had left it: and having, as
frame of miml indeed. After all, why the -tails again. u-ual, lock' ll their door, they «at down to
-limild h" ti tuhle himst If uhont these eliif j “ Why, If «Din, yer seem ter live yerc,” c,,imt their gains.
dieu t Th. v evidei.tlv did imt want him -aid Peat by wi ll a little laugh. She 1 "i “ We can go mi Thur-dnv, I think,” -n; l
They hail hifii a li tie kind to him y.->|. r- lost Imr inh-re-t in ID bin ; !„• h el been, she |i ,|vj,.. with a -'gh "I sati-faction. “ We
lav, and Aug- l li.nl . iveii him -ixpetiee mi e in-iilvivtl, a mistake. Sin- had lieen won- llliVe done w. rry well indeed to-day. Why,

S.Ù urdav—tiiat was all. Now lin y evident- derfuUy anxious to entertain him, Imping », c, th. i,li’nll this mon. y h’over, att- r
m.nru i lv ni'iuit t" do n'thing more f,r him. Whv, thereby to nhtain her own «h-ires. Hut p.i\ ing h'onr l..... 1. 'Ve. an get our hoots

then, should lie interfere Î He had already ! now -he con-idered Robin a* the h. Miniiing ‘
r, i1iv ! f n- fin ir - ik - -iv.-n up the valuable po-t of tlicir tr..i»bk*s, ami prepared after lv r one 

‘ ' j den sovt reign, quiek little speech to da-h aflt r Duh ie ami
•reign, because, Aug. 1. Robin, however >'"i'p."l h-rward 

firm hold of her dr

tliis recess. Il.-re he could see all that was 
going on without himself being seen by any 
t'lif. Hi- li. art beat haul a* In-crept into 
his hidii.g-plave. lie waited ami watched i ;
with (.1. want stillness, hut much internal 1 ».v ‘V:':'" ‘hingim
imt'ntieii

Ih lia.l been curled up in hi- liiding-ph 
f.ii about i.'ii inimités when a shullling,-t. p 
was heard coining along the passage, and old 
llarjter went into hi own room. Immedi
ately ali' r S!.i- tame and knocked at the 
door, lie was n.lmitte.l, and tin- do«*r -hut 
ami locked mi the lw >. Now wa- Robin’s 
opportunity, lie slipped oil" his old bouts 
and stole oflly r< i;,N I at to tile otll. r side 
of the loci. || li a. lie Went down II hi* 
knees beside the do.-r, and put hi- car 
against the keyhole. II" iangrc.it dang i 
in *o doing. Any one pa-ing by would , .
notice him, and the veiv least i \;u. --i .ii .-I, '■fll'n‘ '*
•urpii-e from th.- wiiliout w iild i .vh t'» a moiu -nt thl:teni|.tatlon 
the alert ctr of old Harper from within. *i°| l'
Robin shook all o\vr as he reflected mi hi- 111,11 
probable fate, should cither "i the men .li-- j *' 
cover him. In the f ul 'in lv.pt* that no i 
one mijlit I'.vs by .Tl llarti.'i s Mom f.•» 
two or three minutes, lv knelt and li i mttl 
th w. II" had vm y sharp hearing, ai,.1 he 1 
diil imt iui-s a wmd. A- lv gue*setl, Ski ggs 
ami Harper were talking about him.

“The hoy ain't n > its,- h’.-\< i." -aid,
Skeggs. " I fir in.1 to bribe him to do tin 
little job, hut lie wouldn’t see it. II"'' 
of them «illy, w. akl> : itures think
-i*ii«e the little child gave him . •!.•■■ .1»

he mightn’t to make her bulin. rivre"- 
no manner o’ use in w.iing w.ud- ii’ovt r 
him. I had to confide mme’n I wi-lv il in 
him, hut I don’t think as lie'll d.ue p at h.”

“ ll. ’d ltetter,” sf.itl Harper, with a -cv.l, 
which Robin, listening outside the .In. r, fell

“Hut,” coiiiinutd Skeggs, “with the 
hoy’* help or without it. 1 mu-l l ine the 
little gal. Why, she’- a pm led lilt! dm k 
"f a beautv ; the whole th.-at i •'» ma ! • w id 
otic like ivr, I mu ! have 1e r, Harper, 
ami vmi niti-t get her fur me.”

“ but not fur nothink,” said Harper ;
“ wot ’nil you give me /”

. A; g.*l

-k a Ve

.

n of a whole, bright 
lie would tlot take the
valuable a- it would he, it would '•«* tin-'nii.l !• 
pii e of lilt!- Angel ; hut liowit seemed to “ D 
him that he hadhcei inih. r f .olish to throw pi. est 
away su rich a chance out of hi- poor life, -ay ter v. r.
In any cfl'e little Ai.gel would go, and liar- “ Well, -ay it tpi 
p. r would get the money, and live times ns h’i-,” -ni<l I’e.achy, 1 
large a sum, f..r doing that whi. h he re- 
fu-ed to ti t. Suppo e he changed his mind 
and sought out Skeggs the m xt morning, 
and promised to bring him Angelj mid -t 

1 ’ -ateiT Im uncle,

ked when she rui away from her sister' 
and rai- d her de.at luby face to his, and 
h I I tit tin little dimpli d hand which . '-n- 
I.iin> d the -ixpciiee f ■! him to lake ! and 
lmw, tir.d .a: - I sleepy as she was, she did 
find time and thought t '' 
name to-nijlit ! What 
•• V ■ in " « mil d ! t ri"- i Hi ib
No : : V" : lit: «•• «liltl earn t,o goM'-n
SOVel ciglrj hv l>etT IV illg liltl" Ailgt'l. II" 
was a very ignorant, nml not at all a good, 
hoy ; luit t" lhi- depth of luxvm s lie v aid 
m>t -ink. lint though lie would nut helm 
her, could in- -ave h i / II,- knew nothing 
about the live ,,f tin little childr n who had 
to dance oil the light ropes. Skeggs said 
the life before little At g-1 would make h i 
fortifie ; hut Uulfiii gut's-ed very shrewdly 
llril the only fortune whi. h would he made yliur 
would lie Skfgg-.’ own ; he knew* m lv too 
well that her pr. . nt hie of hard w ok anc 
street vxp.ismt- w i- a life of luxury com
pared to the life whi.'li lay before Ivr.
Would any woman h ■ kind eiiougli imw 
ami then to take tin* tired little child into
lier arms ami i.-uderly lioid lieras Dal.de ........
lvl to-night? No, ï,,.. Robin felt that riz the tv 

mi, a* well a- In*, must learn to do ,.m’t p,., 
pity and l ml rne.-. lb' was nv 

ci-i "iii'd to ii foi himself. Hut he tli'l iv 
think of it for lit11

Fur tl
<lo take tin money, nml don’t nevt 
hack no more.”

“ Vou’re wvrrv, wen y puzzlinj 
l*e:ithi ; ‘* I • n't fur tin: 1:1" oil me m.

Skeggs scratelied lii- head, and there was , - ,
a inomenl’- pau-e while lie wa-onimd. riiv. U‘,lmut pby ami ; ml aiv-'^ II" wa- a"- i„. ,,iu enemy, Imt lie can’t tlo u-no tin
“It in u-t lie unknown to 1er sister-, ” | v 1 u-toincd to il I u 11 i ui-• ■. t. .>"! he «lvl u t |, u 'u than that. Viai’re weirv, weriy’ queei,
said. “I can’t have them voting bins a- •1 k" to tli'nk "I it tor hi 1* \ug"l. '■ Robin. I'mt ef yer won’t speak h’ôut, I can’t
coining ami a-t ri ing over iter : -In ii fret | *hing soli „ .an : , -lir rouml his bar I ii I wa-te no imue woids on ver.”
then an-1 I . - lv. I , k .ami then—why ihei l"1"' i «'«d ill teats ca-.i.* up nml till'd In | ,n„’t «peak out, I .nn’t !” -aid Robin ; 
whole game'* h’up ! No, ef you can get me and en u •< d h - li I- Jo smut, lie fie -uddeiily rudietl into his attic ; ami
the little bin unknown to the i-t, i ' whv, j •*:«l hu g '« rv much to ave little Av a l, p.-.i.-fiy heard him sobbing on hi* bed.
J’ll give y r a live-jM.iihd note—there H'U how e. uld lie atv "111; lish it ? Slv' felt a little, alarmed, and for half a

His mattress was placed by the wall which moment half he-itated whether to go into 
divided his mum from the Roses*. Lying his room and force n confession from him, 
perfectly -till lie heard the low voices ol or to 
Duleie ami lVaehy as they made their plans from it- htding-plac

h‘out 'w ol yer nu an. I don’t see m. danger, great kindness, went ha.-k to her home, 
Wot do gej can tli.'i" he/ nil Harper may which looked and felt to h.r doubly cheer- 

, t. Dut we won’t tay fur that. He ful in comparison, 
p us against h’onr will. He may

“it hall he done,” -a tl Harper. And 
just then footsteps were heard coining along 
ilie pa-age, ami It thin had barely time to 
fly. lie ran ont for a bun, ami then spent 
the rest of the day in his attic, waiting fur

iMij, c am ï,,. -, | ,, -1 ii i. ...... * * "rs | ' • * - * - -.......................... . , , . ,,
togeth"t. Suddenly it occurred to him that)either cour, v would he ! They had lived make it werry hot fur him.

II men.l"l with tlii-. I’ll take ’em rouml 
lit -t thing in the morning to Mr. Benson, 

ami the cobbler nt the. corner ol the cottrl.”
“(Jive them to me at once,” said Peachy', 

“and I’ll run vid’em. lie had fir belt, r 
fur half a minute,i ],nVe’em in time, else maybe they won’t I».*

1 lui’ someiliink a- 1 in u-t l-l-a,lv when wv want ’em.”
Tliis was too sen-ihie a suggestion to he 

- k then, w-.t’liev. r ii .-el u-i,ie. nml Peachy, with lin; half-w.un 
fur I’m ill im end of a'lioots tucked up umler lv r arm, ran off. As 

mount d tlhVst irs rather slowly on her 
•• IPs uo'diink. iiothiiik nt h’all about iiiv- ), turn, i; ..eeitired to her that, danger - r 

-ell, * -aid Robin ; “ bi j.'-i Hii', Peachy, no (laim. r, -lie slioiiitl greatly like to kimw 
a- you l a’ modi a real enemy or h’ol.l liai- wfiut Uohin men)it by his very queer and
per, lie’ll revenge hi'-elf, hill I enii’l I..... i'dy -larlling r- inn: k- this morning. He was

•enied very -ay how. Don’t -tay y ere, ph.i-f, -bar nlwuy- in his attic al this time, and though
Robin, hut only for a nv - Peachy ; go away to-day, go aw.iv to .lay, her charity toward him had <■( a-eti, and she
vv, \\ sweet Angel hid you and Dulcie, and little, little Ang -l.” was no longer anximis to give, him any

“We eieg ing nwav,” said Pea-Tv, the hospitality, y et dm thought if -he hers, if 
, ai lid,'lice almost forced from her hv Robin's vi-il.-d him in hi- attic .-lie might get him to 
ole-.nn,agitatel wonk ' 'speak out plainly. Accordingly "hen she

‘•Ve- v,.s ; but let it he to-dnv. Don’t ren.lied their lauding she turned and tapped 
,ut it oif. I know w„t I’m -ay'ing. It’- softly «< Robin’s door. i’heie was no 

mil him hv hi- near as much a# my life li’is worth to- tv this'nii-xx. r. I’eihaps Robin was asleep. She
i picf.y name mu h. Do go this w. irx dax-, ami do ii waited an in-tant, then turn tl the handle

i V i! - DtUi’t come hack nô more. Ol* ! ad went in. It was late, and there was 
, , ... p , hv, j,-t go luck and take the neither light n r file in Rubin’s j.oor attic.
Ill .I..-X- a wav, and don’t erne hack im It had a mu-ty, desolate smell and fv. 1, 
nit• i'*..’'’ which rather smote on Peachy s little heart.

“ W,.t ni u. v Î” a-ked IVa. hv, in a tone She -tepited across to the he,I, expecting to
of, 1 • i, i i it ; for .............ill not gut fil'd Uohin a dec], there. Hut no, the tH-d
how R Dill 1 id p.t- .I'd himself of -O very had no occupant, it was -till in the tumbled,
da, inns a kii'.wl' tige. unii lv state Robin had I fl it in alter la-t

•*i.•.!•', X'.gd .i 1 -out think about night.' “ Poor Robin,” -igl.ed Peachy, “ I 
an.iit i.d Rohm. “Tit. re ain’t gu. - a- he don’t oil n get hislied made. It110,11-1 , l, >>,,,• 1 > ', ii'","" ...... ...... n .

no fear o’ iiiv t*«iicTing of it; it’s jest fur lakes we w„men-f"lks t « « und'i-tand tlmm

• I tossed oil the he'd clothes, an,I turned and 
shook flit the mattress with her vigorous 
vouiig aims. Tlnn she smoothed out the 

iid (liny blanket and turned tlm pill .xv, and 
then, with a glow of satisfaction at her own

Where have vou been, Peaclt-hlossoin i ’ 
asked Dill, i *.

“I went in to find Robin,” said Peachy. 
“That ’.re I toy’s I .in neglected shameful. I 
lia’ jest litfii making hi- lied a hit tidy.”

“ Angel loves poor Wobin,” -aitl the little 
child, looking up appealingly ut Peachy.

“ Wor lm in. Pea, by / ’ asked Dulcimer.
“ N", iliat he wuru’t. 1 wish as 1 had 

found him.”
“Well, when he do come h'in, we’llgive 

go hat’k'aiiti renit’.ve the", an va- hag him a little hit o’ supper. Tlwre’. 1 be "i‘«? 
it- hiding-place. Hit how fooli-li i"'i herring li’over. Wi ll conk it, ami
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“ Aud «hall be h'eat it in yore Î" tt-kud, fore, Mid lit- wiw wli&t indeed gafe liiui j educated liy litr iuteiit itudy uf the print-1 

“ yê»; why not? lie’ll like th 

Pea , .
gazed hard at her sister.

“ I’m w erry glad,” she said .-lu'

Little Angel lay sound a-leep, her golden 
id out over the pillow. It wouldiianw of extra..idiuarv rapture aud |,«in.|.iim, wind-,w», tunied away ft them with hair ty«ed uv . „

.......v i.:. D., .nW the vi U vas ha»* and the uioiiey laid disdain. Put one—a npresentafon of the have been very easj fur him to cniry the
,.n the tlm.r, and the two elder siA. rssitting Hood Shepherd bearing a lost latub l«ck to , little child off now. Hut no ; mure money

......... ........ ... lier eye, »erv wide and b, and e^-elly cunnUug and ..ranging, lie'll., f„rd-.U.«l.,l her allenl.-n. M.........gh be n.«le.,.,l nfber ri.em.ght .l«e|.
.1 i ll it her -i-t. r." " did not hen. them mention the sum total, raz; d at it long and eagerly, and laid her on ; he was M"ku.g anoth r me t -dav

h’uuly a little hit surprised. 1 thoi
ly. “ I’m and he imagined time was a much larger ; little hand on the page to keep it from being

ghti amount than there really -vas. But he saw j turned.
...il would never let Robin li’in no more, fui the hiding plai • for all this treasure under 
it wouldn’t he wot you’re allers a-sayin 
’bout keujiing h’ourselves.”

-Put I’m thinking, IVachy,” answered Then applying .... ..................  —, - , -
1 )iilcio in a low, humlile voiee, "as I’m heard the little plan for going away on Iri-1 that she had spoken the trullu 
maybe a little hit wrung’bout that. It come nay. lie listened to Peachy’s eager

illy behind the bed, raised tin1 
î loosened hoard, found the little hag, slipped

r. i. :. . 1 : 1 ... I r. . I... ........... !.. il...

the carefully loosened board, and he < >uld «1“-’ aims?” she asked of her »v-ter.
Mainly keep himself from laughing aloud. “ Maybe *n- a lamb,’’ answered Pea. 
Then nmdviuu his ear to It diTn’s hole, he making a random shot, and having no viva

‘ at she had spoken the truth.
Angel made the thought her own with

“Wot is the name of dat little animal in iLsoftly into his bosom, left the room in the 
same cat-like manner in which he entered

( to bv Continual.)

mavne a mue mi «lunu »uuiu.a., ... ......... ---- , ...”
h'uVvr me last night when I c- uldli’t go to and to Dulcie s sweet, grave tones, and the. a\ nut). 
sleep nohow, as mother, wot w- r so tender secret of their lives, the grand hope lorj
a .1 loving, could never, never ha’ meant '.heir future, was laid hare before bim, 
wiien she said them words so often, a- it | felt no pity for the brave children, no re-

THE SUNDAY MORNING BUtiBEAR.
We hear a great deal, as indeed we ought,

sped for their hum -t, upright live 
heard all he wanted to hear, he

wor from the pour orphans ns we wur b 
keep h’oursulves. I'm unite sure wo 
Ulutlier alive now as she’d he werry, werry Robin’s bed and stole down-stairs as noise- 

,d to Robin, ami 1 don’t mean as w'e lessly as lie had come up. Truly it seemedS i't do all as we van for Robin while we r.s if Satan had entered into him.
CI1APTBB XVL—-TUB LAMB IN DANtiBR.

Tis a lamb,” she repeated ; “a little, 
île | little lninh, like Dulcie called me. Don’t!

........ . the man look kind, Peachy ? He don't, , . ~ - . .
Having kvei and the lamb lus it* head on hi- to children, and every , «rent realize^.with
* frJu. »6ould,-r, liko ibi.." 1 l‘»v.< of «"I-W I"-» very hanl that i. V.

She laid her own little fluffy head as she 1 
spoke against Peachy’s breast.

“1 guess as that lamb’s a- safe a- h’any- 1

about tlie duty of making Sunday pleasant

lo. Put there i- another duty which is much 
•asier, and which would go far toward nc- 
mi|ili-l'ing the same result ; that is, to avoid

1 Well, I’m real glad," answered Peachy,
‘Mini 1 tl.ll.lt I bull In. .M. II..V»,-. J. -t |.ul ,i|,. Angvl wukv will...ill In
llmbmiun l;. ru«.t. Hub,,-, *,,.l n. , ,ll|iL. alTin link
I* til 11-a.h i'll all In,,, I, in. 1 uor IV,bin, iM. f wl„ fl,,.],,.,!' b. avv '

The next morning, for the first time in
“ And would Dulcie sooner «lie nor let me 
t hurt ?" asked Angel.

l guessasin.u minus a- -me n.iny- |i.• r- 
ink,” replied p.nchv. “ 1 g.m-< a- that ; m»king »t uiiplea.-ant.
an ’.id sooner die nor h t the lamb get 1 ;h, not believe the grown folks under- 
.... m stand what I mean, but some of tin- clnlilren

L. will, especially the girls. The trouble is the 
; is the Sunday clothes. As lung as the day

1 guess lie’ll he real glad.’ hands verv hot. When Dulcie tried to make
lluluv y.t uj.at unci' t,i tm-t thn l.nrmig, llur hit ; a,„| tl,.l,.avuml in m,.« I, 

aud Tvncliy li.lt.itil will, muuli -ati-hn-li.u, _|lH E ,,., |j„|,. g Met, In-ad ti, lb,•
t« Uw r.iotalei» l,i;,vn,g about ... Mae. |4II„'„ 011,| „ld that Aligtl w..r w.-nr, 

Tbvy wire, it l. tut.-, nut TUIU- ... lim, Nui,|,.-r „f tin- .1.1. r tldldm,
iiybt ai,d/].migy a.ibu u-ually butkl,u^ ,llllch |llvV ,t,..id,-d
,-.ur-v tbvy could Udi,„K to no utit -I--, A , lmVl. . ..M, ,|iat
and Peachy pleased Iterscll by piUiiimg **,î' j iia<| |)vl.„ over-excited, and when she again 
a-t.mis iment on finding his Iwd neatly made, , j t|„.m llllt tnke lo r up, Dulcie 
and still further delight when he was sum .ni,f„ml n< t|„.v im,] a |„ng j,v before 
muned to parvke of a delicious savory ,|K.m lu.lllurru*w, th -v had better là her lie 
supper in then comfortable room. , in |„.,i ail,i ,,-t wel| r,,ted.

“Hieherring’sd-meto a turn. You may “ i’ll j,.,t g0 round," said Dulcie, “and 
vlfl him now, Peachy," said Dulcie from her < g(.t n tlnnc or two we really want werry 
position by the tire. j much, and 1 think I’ll take the fiddle and

Peachy ran to the door, and was about to V,, tu Bloomsbury Sipiare. Maybe as I’ll

get hurt i ' askeu Angel. ..........v ■ • ............c- - ------
" Whv.mv pet, l think as we botl.wo.il I. ''f h'""Hv th" dre>s-parade day will.

But no* on-: ain't g to hurt h’our little -dma.y ......l ie win, work, .he time of get-
- -r r nioinmg humlay-school uAngel.

Duh

'ting ready
Put you ain’t werry strong, Peachy ; and y d n VL’ry hard one for children,
civ, when she cailles me now and then * *"' hurried mother does not realize it at 

well v, werry tired, she tremble-, ••11, and feels that -he alone is to be pitied 
on, ever SO. You coukln’t keep your little '» the ham-iug turmoil. She does not 
lamb a--afe a> that good, kind man has his even know tha, the whole week s scolding, 
................. ............................. for that fnr .ful cause of scolding, “spoil-little lamb, could you Peachy ?"

Maybe », owned Peachy, ,“n.
who felt iiiclineil to cry at tlie very solemn |* 
and anxious way Angel regarded In

ted heads within this half-hour. All the
noxious w„, .™kv. .......... ...... .. venu and grass-stains now co:ue to light ;
Then 1 wi h 1 knew that good, kind »U the forgotten mendings and lost hand 

an n | kerchiefs. No wonder the pout mother is
After a time Augtl droyiiel a«bie|. igain, aagry, auil u« wonder tlie children dre.,1

ami Peachy laid her hack on the bed. She j Sunday, 
placed the" open book, with the picture ofdash, in her headlong style, into ltuhm s; |j,„i the children in the winder, I ho ugh il ||lt! sheidierd and the Liuih, closeto her to ! «diild, make, ns they thought, 

room, when she suddenly stopped short, ain’t Saturday ; and ef they ere there, why, |auv if bv any chance she awoke ; and then * study on Satimlay of their 
uttered a little groan of disappointment ami j they'll he sure to ax fur you and Angel, j it ’jeeull‘v,| tu Peachv that n- Angel was1 hoping to escape the alarming 
di-pleasure. For just stumbling down tne ’ then I'll tell’em vs we won’t maybe nwei ajmu#t MUT t|l ju|. a,' ]vasf a7i li-ur, the weekly crisis, lmt in vail
stairs, under her very nose, was not Robin | j .lay fur em no more, and 1 think as they’ll | s|u. |uj„|lt run awav without ever being know that before the age wl
.1 nil lull ill.till .'llllll.ltti'ITlIol.lllll .. . . U.iE. ... ...... *’ . n ' • i ' I *7 ....... I.I..1 it It n V..IA* ,s a little money.

1 once saw some little girls, when 1 was a 
" an exhaustive 

entire outfit, 
discoveries of 

vain. For we all 
when dress be-

al, tu My good bye tus girl" wliu livwl «»>■ idol, It i. . very «xult «deuce,nt all. but the decrenit and tottering form
of old Harper hiuisell. lb- beard her excla-, peachy approved wry much of this plan ; at t|lL. 0|,.tu,ite ,j,|,. ,jf c,#ur| ai„i with impossible for the average child to gia-p in 
matioii of disappointment, and chuckled and it w'a-, arranged that she should stay at | w|lum „|,e !ia«l -truck up a verv violent, ! it# details.
inwardly. home ami take care of Angel, and employ , thoUi»h secret friendship. * 11......*L--------- 1*“* .........

Old Harper too had come up-stai!> to find ‘ )ier.<vlf busily mending and wa-hing all their .. , , ,
R-d,in, and I., , too, like Peachy, wa- .lisap- f„., ks n,„l other little garmenl- Angel . Nu, ,1 I r lv I , n-t
pointe,! by his non appearance, l„r lie wa- .f, .., a|| ng and I’.-aeliy wa»l..tl ; LJ 1'‘'V-T iudlv t'"- '

1 do not know what remedy t<i propose. 
,, , It is the fashion of some reformers to de-ht ocuir to the cry evils without providing a cure. To de- 

TI .1 fvr the scolding would he worse than ever

i mum- , , ■ ,, .. i ; I lieu down-stairs three stei •nee Ills : , , 1light, and saw in consequence what Peachy j„„ any rate, to he unduly severe, and a specialmg. wen, now verv nine consequence ms •... . . „ , , Mli •, 1V11 any ra
* ... -..... ..............................

r exit with eager delight. One of . ........ .........,, . ,.. 5.....,,.............._

in the dark could not discover. Hi ............. ________ _____ ________
freshly removed plaster, and the little, little ail(,tjl,,rn,iav culuu ail,l nJÜiing whatever j ai“l °.ul 
hide ill the wall. The discovery delighted happened t<‘> anv of them? Nut even what r!‘vn "". ....ri__ _____ ___ ______  ____ ___ ___ . justice as well as to Sunday happiness.—
him, for now he could find out something they really ha>l expected, a notice from old i K'l:.nu 11 va' ’ VV1“ ,iVi;i,e ‘ Illustrated Christian ICedcljj.,bb-b long bail,,,,,, ,1 Imn _ . ! H./,,,-, J «, tbaltbc rout .. to W raiuil. ™ X '

win
Old Harriet had become intensely, un- j In the afternoon Augel awoke and was 
ulesomelv curious aliuut those three

little lodgers of his up in that top attic. 
They were orphans. They followed what 
he hail always considered a very poor trade 
indeed, and yet he had taken means to dis
cover that they lived with comfort, which 
children of their class and circumstances sel
dom enjoyed. They always were respecta
bly clothed, ami they appeared to feed well.

lunch better, ! AND (URLS' TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

BT H. !.. BE A UK.

ernoon Aug,. e au'. ^as j Harper, who watched her from his window.
I. W took her ... l'.-r sk ' „„„„ „vu, clrl th„ murllillli LOI»

arm, .ml brought h,i vlo,i= to th. 6,e to | [o lc,|oul l0 k„/w |MW ,uu„ h“e,
“ “IV-lcliy," Mi,l the little child, looking u,i! ™i«h‘ ‘IT 10 .,uf
.ml Ving solemnly, “wot', a bttb- d^rLlS ^hyrmineilliuti I ***<•■ »«•

..I ,|,..|| ................................... Jibe child. Now Hkegg» iiuLkened his stei,, LWMOE v.—aucouon—C-IMI1UUED.“ I couldn’t tell you that exact, my pet," i. . n ^ \n ... ,answered Peachy ; f„r she ha.1 seen limb- J«yfuUyf6r V> use X„ge « own metapho , H„w i# alcohol obtained f
hanging up ,lea,l in the butchers’ »lio|a, a:.,l,lhe Puur lllllc la,,lb wa-'1 ulterl) uiipruteUed. Ai,.0hul i- a product of feriuentation, ami

WÎiat a wry delicious, what a sumptuous j having no idea that they ever jiresentcd any I Hut, wonderful to relate, just then Harper, obtained in usable quantities from fruits 
dinner they hail partaken of on Sunday !1 different appeal ancc, she did not believe a wolf himself, proved the little lamb s j ami vegetable* and grains while they are in 
Harper came to the conclusion that tue ] Angel would enjoy this description. unexpected dt liverer. lie had reasons which, tlie iirocess of decay.
chi tireii must he po-se.<sed of some secret “ l can’t tell you,” she said ; “don’t let’s made hnu unwilling t.» give up Angel to I- alcohol a iift .—ity in a healthy coudi-
lioard of money. The more he thought of think on it.” j^keggs just t .en. Eventually she should j tion of animal life ?
it the more certain he was that il must he Angel’s eyes opened wide with a little alarm. I*5 *lld> ‘,ul n°f 'Otlay. Skeggs must be
so ; and the bare idea that there might be a Dulcie called nu- her little, little lamb, made to pay i’"-' than five pounds fur . ,
secret sum of money hid away beneath hi-, the other night," she. said. “ Dulcie thought such a priceless n-asiu, as little Angel, ami | body’s power ofendurance f 
very roof—a sum of money which did not 1 wor asleep; hut 1 worn’t. Dulcie kyvd !u‘d Harper hop d tu raise the price by tie-, It dues not.

clung to him—made his old miserly heart j when she called me her little lamb. Is it a ^y. Uf course the children must nut he D-iiiev.'unswhos(‘ektopo.<sesstheirhigh-
tliing to he a little lamb, Peachy ?” jalluw'ed to um.vrtake their journey to e*t possible idiy-ical force, use alcohol to
No, no. darling—’tis m.think tlie least, France ; but old larper knew means which this end f

... .. . . ..... . ......... I I ..41" ........ 11.. ............I i L.a, ml l

It is not a necessity.
Does alcohol add permanently to the

belong to him—math; his old miserly In
ache and tremble with iudescrilfahle longing hail thing to lie a little lamb, Peachy ?" 
lie hail never felt so proud of Robin in all “Nu, no, darling—’tis nothink the 1---- -
his life ns he did to-day. He had struck on bit bad." But nevertheless Peachy thought would effectually prevent that, —..
an expedient fur finding out all about these it a queer thing for Dulcie to say, and she He saw Peachy leave the house; In- saw not use it at all.
Mysterious little sisters which even lie, with was mure resolved than ever to tell Angel Skeggs approach-ug ; lie hail not a nunm-iil ('au persons do inure work with the mind 
all his vaunted smartness, would not have i nothing about the pour dead lainhs in the t'i lose. Snatching up a piece of paper, he by using alcohol ?

They do not. On the contrary, they do

In the long run, they cannot do as much. 
Is even the moderate use of alcohol good

hitun. “Bravo, Rubin!" he-aid half aloud, butcher»’ shops. “Look yere, Angel," -h, ‘wrote on it hastily, “Wait fur me here
“ver achip o’the old block arter h’all.” j said, “1 ha’thought o'suiuethiuk ; there’- j* I’D RÜ right. I'll be back in a minute.”  ............... ...........
Harper determined tu avail hiuisulf at ouce | an old hook u’ colored pictures in mother’s j This paper lie deposited on the table ■ to the healthy human system ?
of this delightful discovery. Hu stripped h’old trunk. I'll jest rout’em out and we : where Skeggs must see il the moment he It is not.

in.: i. —i -*....1.1...... —i .i. «.t- i -i 1 entered the room. Then, as fa-t as ever Ins vui.,4 .off his shoes and stockings, ami stole softly, can 4<iok at ’em." 
suftlv Rack to Rubin’s attic. Poor Dulcie | Angel was charmed ... 
and Punchy might listen ever so hanl, hut fur pictures were the gr

What is the proper use uf alcohol ? 
with this suggestion, ! tottering old feet and legs could carry him, Alcohol i- a preservative and solvent, and 
meat deli'dit of her he mounted the stairs to the children’s attic, is necessary in the preparation of medicines
* . .. , n , , , !.................. i.: . i.- -.1............. . II.. „« , .1 1 . t : _i .... .nut even a creaking board would warn them little life, and Dulcie and Peachy hail often I pantmg, his breath coming in gasps. He at aill| in the mechanical arts

: almost to drag lier away from the print- bwt reached the dour. It was lucked. But What effect does it have when taken intothat their dreaded enemy, oil Harper, had :i...... ................„„ __ ____ v ................ ,........ . . ----- -------
come hack to spy upon their doings. He | shops. Mother’s trunk was speedily ran- ; Harper was not unprepared for such au a healthy animal body ?
extinguished hi- light, and lay down on tlie ; sacked, the book found, and the two children emergency. He pulled a hunch ul old, rusty Taken in small quantities, into a healthy
bed which Peachy had prepared so com-j sat down to enjoy it together. The pictures keys out of his pocket. One after the other j animal body, it, is a disturbing ami evil
fortably fur Robin. He put his eye to the ' were of a decidedly gaudy and coarse de- he tried in the lock. '1 he la .1 ne turned it. agent. Taken in large quantities, it is a
hole wliich tlie buy had made the night be-1scription, and Angel, with her ta<tes partly |He entered the room. [deadly poison.



I'.l’SlNKxS NOTES. I thousand with a good deal lens than one] Two of the United States navy yards 
thousand of assets. The Western "Nail As- are to he closed—probably those at Ports- 

rlh<- |""|de of Aylmer, Ontario, hy a volt |soc|atjon )ia!< unanimously decided to close j mouth and Philadelphia.
„l «Immlm! »n,l lliiny.lmir to l, „,l,»v.l „ f , ;M wuh the obi** of .Wing , , „ . , ,

I,. ,i - 1.i \|, Willinui \*',t1,1, 1 , * * HERR Most, a notorious Socialist and
' , ,, ,1 , . buyers, v-lio Itavc lately been holding back, •• •,• . , . , f which begins its second year with five thou,i„ ,, ...,,1 ,i,,i ,i n r,iin., il- 1 lint , • , • , , , insignincant out noxious character trom n,l" 11 a'"1 ,l"“ai> 1,1111,1 1 111,1 r> .nni that the makers van control the supply u.,... . . ,......

will give employment to fifty men.

Do Not Forgbt to renew your subscrip
tions, and try and get others for the Weekly 
Meumger—fifty cents a year ; forty cents 
when five or more are ordered at once—

pn mk at the anthracite

sand seven hundred subscribers. Add re* 
all orders, John Dovoall & Sox, Montreal 
Canada.

........ " ..................... "" Europe has been in America a few days,
wlioti nail» nr,- uio.t wanted. «leneNltMk a„ri„R whieh lime he ha. ..l.lrem-d howling 1

1 111 11,n..iiI il,.. t,in.,,I ic ruiifiiaunti'il l.v , . . |mol* in incendiary ami murderous speeches, ;
,„M v,.„r, £ given being tl.at ^"««VU.>vl-lls,,KMAXH,nn,„fC.lif„n,i«,i.Mi,l

■'"'1 » l,llf Milli"" .„„k inking i. going on an.l many coiumt-r- , 1 ™ ",!’f u l,‘lv" "ir, r‘"1 " ",«k« »" «I”"'"™» >"
than those of the pr.-viou- .....,,.... ,.........and stores, and set men of wealth to | colonization of a novel and in some respectsmillion

commendable nature. He would buy all the
, vial travellers have been called in to assist ; , , .

All .lilf. between ,1.... ntanu iu wurk. The year’, bo-ine. In general
fa.Hirers ami their em plvy.-vs, m Cm. innati.,|nii lHll,n V,.|V guin] antl a lH.tt,.r fyeling in hi* Said that of the eight million d.»l- >« al estate and improvement* In the town of 
Ohio, liave liven amicably settled for tin- t)ie jron tra,i,. jk a g0o,i symptom fur the ! 'ars paid for carrying the United States] Vina, Tehema county in that State, fora

. w year. The failures reported in ,1m "'ads since 1870, five million eight hundred | nominal sum—say one dollar—and inime-
'.tavu been amivaldy settled fn 

next six months bv arbitration. There is
great destitution in Camden, New Jersey, i ’i,it**«l states ln-t week numbered two thousand have been earned by English !diately sell and reconvey the same property 
owing to the large number of persons out hun«ln*«l an«l fortv-two six more than in the steamship companies ami only two million ! to the owner, providing that he is allowed 
of work, and thousands of dollars already | iuvvj„us ami eighty-one mure than in tlm *»y American. The English commercial ; to insert a clause in his deeds that no intox- 
expende.1 have not afforded all the relief j <.orre^|„,ll<iinjr week last year. There were ! navy, growing naturally under freeilum of dealing liquors shall ever be sold in the town 
required. The dosing of the extensive iseveilteen failures in Canada, nine less than trade, thus snatches the major part of the]of Vina. Next he would bind himself to

TIIE WEEK.

•«-an mail sulisidies of the United State.-» ! build a fine two-story school-house large 
from the latter’s own navy protected bv ■ enough to accommodate all the children «-f 

! restrictive taxation. I the town. He would further agree to itu-
Tin: Indian agen, ». Fort Peck, Mon.1 P"« one hu»,lml Oen,..„ hntilie. to w..,k

-----  tana, describe. a .tote of affair, very dir- hi'„ralc”7« ',lnV«d ««hard. and
v . 1x , , .« , , ; .. , will exclude from his premises all ChineseNbw Year s Day was happily marked in creditable to the white people of thatm ^ ^ ‘

New V'ork this year hy a notable decrease in quarter. He says Milk Hiver country is 1 _ . ____
lion doll,», while the ...linrlcn ,own„h„.|dri"lh'8- ' 'ZZ.iùl'LTû 1 A NEW V8E F,,R ELECTRICrtV.

x,.. n ... rr.......... t ii ■ . v islaughtering tiutiaio l.y the thousand, lhean equal growth. In Vw York marly Pai • Tt lane, of 1 rmceton.N .w V,i||jliuinv a|ii, Vanktonuais Sioux are b«- Among the various uses to which el,.-
forty-five millmns have Wen expended in 'l,rH‘yf who has already given half a million , . . tncity may he put there is one of a veiv
new I*,lllng- .luring .he ,ear, an in,a,, .« found a college in New ,Me.,,,, off.r. » '"'“•I"™™ “f ",c 'l" .uaci.al nalnre, which pro,ni*., lo effec, a
,.f .... i„illi.,i, dollar. . ve, the anollie, half million on condition ,1™, ,h, ,,,d“n ^

niekel work- „f J,wph Wharton a, the end ,lurin lllc .irrvi„u„ w,.,.k. 
of the veai will add to the distress. Build- ( 
ing operatiure in Chicago, Illinois, last year 
exceeded any previous one except that after j 
the great fire. If the new buildings were ! 
placed in a line, their combined frontage ! 
would extend fourteen miles, and the en-1

10 ' ' 11 11 ',rt 0118 Iq. . . . r . are without arms, and useless. The agent Uists of an arrangement for the immediati*
nr. I he inialjc |.ro|,e,l> of Turonl,., ■ I"'-' ««"I* lhe n.,hluli.,„ fium laxalmn. ^ lUt ,||c ,lliliUl '.Iu|,|*g.- uf a «ham engine I.y merely |,Nr-

! I,,;|..... r"'"1 •"!""« "■‘•r; A m»»» of a Mr. Wiggins a to. .he «w,». ............. . <-..m»i-i„n« ^i'Kiu,rir.um.u ÎTJSJwov four milliuti d-dlai', nme hundred build- . , .... , , . , . ^ „ . , i"11 utlM °* V11 niar"18 ar* soumiea. inis, r eminent employee in Ottawa, a student of ; request the Secretary of Mar to have them j button may be placed at any distance from
1,1,"1 " l,ec • " an •Vk,,vHalt‘ nstronomy, of a fearful ocean and land ! removed. I the engine upon which it acts; and Mr.

value <.f two millions, to which half a mil- itorm to take place on the ninth of next1
lion mnv be added for growth of the suburbs.1 \, . • .. .. ,, ,,. 4 n March, is attracting attention all over theExcitements are still common in oil specu 
latiuiis at Bm.lford, Pennsylvania, and the

Tate, the in
I ut-: L nitedStates ( .overnment has un- ,,f sivlili ttonsHlmuIil he dispersed through

Tate, the inventor, iiropuses that a number
hi be «lisp.

Olid.
dvrtaken to settle- a difficulty among the out the l.ictory or elsewhere where the ap- 

! Creek Indians in Indian Territory a.-coid- l'a'a,»s is *" factories accidents oc-
- • cur almost «milv through the impossibility-IT’' -r     likely ,.. la., a- lung a- Thk II..,. F. A,., an, „,c Mini-t. r  ....... H " P-r' m„„ ,u„ Tit, allège»! Zl.i.TVvTt «b7inL7il.T

that of tin-oil. James Smyth & C'o., maim- l tdte«l States from the Hawaiian kingdom, ""k'1" °* “‘c trouble t* that the Creeks a< «-i«U*nts will be readily avoided by this 
fadurerx ,.f gingham and cotton good» after being presented to the President in divided their support between the two sides method of instantaneously stopping the en- 
Phitn.it-lpl.ia, lax. -uq.ende.1, owing t,. an Washington on New Year*» Hay and while during the Southern rebellion, ami though {ii»*[rum anyj «art of 
extension of th.-irbusiness l>eyuml the range on liis way to an ante-: * " " ‘ iiexîiiiiif a. * i.orvt.li. af,.... ii...,. it works. The principle of the contrivance.•-r.i.iin xvn* «i-iyi .l uniuiig as a people attet tin-war tiiey re- , , ,, 1 1 , , .. « -room, xxns >« i/.« «1 r . 11 ,. J . depends on the actum of an electro
of their capital ; hut it is supposed the with an attack of vertigo, succeeded by ^ ,aiued Iheir duference in sympathies to the upou the stop valve of the engine.

CANNED POISON.

creditors will permit the firm to continue spasms, p,. was promptly attended to by Je*tent <-f forming them into two distinct j 
its buein«-s<, aniuunting as it dots to eight physicians, but shortly afterward died in l,ttrl'us> that have formed the contesting sides! 
hundreil thousand dollars a year and on- one of the ante-rooms. At the Executive j *n elections among the people. The I , , f .
H'-W .............. Th.... Man.-ion, a...... . ..... . „f Mr. nu«'*'»» •«« ,0^l «Tnuw nîi
M.-tun, architect, with liabilities ..f a huti- Allan’s death, the receptions ended. huudml, the Northern only four hundred. nrtid.s ,!f ,li,-t, and we lielivw
dred ami s.-vi-nty thousand dollars, and ,, « i r , . v. I hough bustiljjplhe two parties have lived j the introduction of these alimentary sub-
Adams vV Son, hardware, liabilities fifteen Pk

i hough iie-tii^ tin- txvo jiartics have lived 
RMisstoN has been refused in New : together, theiMiouses intermingling, which

thoii'and, both of New Vork, liave Voik t.i a theatrical manager to piodu.e makes the hituatiuti more
stances has been, upon the whole, a great

•rious. The benefit to the people ; for fruit, vegetables, 
and meat even, tlul ai one season of theS.v.ullatg, .1„i„g’..:„l,li.l,m,,„; '*> ‘ |,|v-,r,Tr;»„- vani.»,. ..fth..-.. Indu,.. Wl, w»..-n “‘ilSS! 3.S

in «-1.,-i. r, Ivatiia, l.av .1.....1 „„ "f ,ml *'"? -l-!->-l to h.lerfm, U- >,J g,|,em ...... .,«u„u“ .r« lly 2
account of depression in trade, and many -"1' 1,1 lhat clt'.' luV l' a*v 18 ahnuallv come developed to the point of open war-! canning system economized fur use in other
men are tlu-reliy deprived ..f employment. 
The Women’s Co-operative Die-.-» Associa- 
ti""> Nexv York, which failed lately, had 
liabilities of one hundred ami twenty-five 
thousand, «-ovvred about double by assets. 
The Second National Bank, Jeflvisun, Ohio, 
has been driven into liquidation by defalca
tions of about fifty thousand dollars made 
l»v the cashier and assistants. Depositors 
will b«- paid in full, and stockholders get

performed by the simple people of an obscure fare, in tin- event of which the houses would ««won». But it is certain that several arti- 
iiiuiitt.aiu village of Swilzetlaod, lull will. |„. vmi.tiv.l ami the two narti™ woul.1 l!" '“,w I"1' liu* -*louU .,M' l-.al UP

,,..,.1. .i.ivnii tn . nit.i r..v.......... • • . . ... , glass or vartlieu ware to make them safe,x,,x mark d d.v.utm am. r. x. n nci, urgai„ze mt«, serrate armies |.,r a desperate ailill_ (lf <livt AU MliMaill.,.s «l.nt «•„„.

stance.-», is vastly different from travestying; 'P,,E Railway Builiunu done in the make poisonous compounds, and mav cause 
tl... immortal tiagr.lv fn tin am,,.,-m,-til of st"1" h> the 'ear l»»l wa- men. ;illne». am. even .lent i line ca.e of death

ii .. x- a- l tiiti,,..! fil,,,nt ilii. liu,,. la.i i...n|. !.. tiii.u,, .was reported in tlie die m Lei vesterilax*. \\«*un-piritual play-g,,ei> of N.-w \urk «>r any «" "‘-d about tm- tun, last year m tin,, lliet tlli.» .«-.I- m, i believe that the Board of Health should stun■olmiins a, .omellnng adoumlmg. fl.e es- „|e rlmharl, or nll.e,

1» announ«-,-il of the (
l   ........me ami deal .. nl. ir... An,. lira, lhe late.i Wing a ë v,t .ixteJii^"Üu.-è|"tof".,lÿ.fm,7ltolê77ilIl7Jiïîi!i0"lTi,,"l * «->■■■-«•“;,*'.n.lm«ti..n th. in-
ami lii,• .1 lx •in.l nink..-m.l w, ll . i. ,i , , , „ ........... . tensitv nmlquantity et heat obtame 1 from a, I I.. , ,n l mnk, aml >, 11 , -k, tin ..... that shook some towns in Suva Not,a. . Fins ,s hltwn li.mdml mure than given amount oi fuel would Wgr.ally in-

' n' 1,11 11,11111 ai"ai|d 'he X nu- A strange «*xii«-rien,-e i> reported 1-y the the construction in l^ki, the former year, ■ creased thereby. Mr. Thomas Fletcher of 
«1*1 lull.-, with other xv.-altliy capitali'ts, an- bark “ < l.-nislmk’’ ht,-lx arrived in N.-xv up to that time. The highest number of Warrington, England, has succeeded in pro- 
among ,he .lurkhoid-,-. Thaexlen-ive ,.nl V..,k frulu Auckland, NTw Zealand. Inn mile, cumdrarted In one ".ingle Hale .,.**« .« «itk-M Han,,-and
udi-ofM...... Ili.ugla-. Stewart A Forte.,.    -..... . a hadof,no  ----- 1 .............  ...... ........ and fifty-thL in low. t Sell m„2,iîr^

situate! in -riciai places in the NniUi-Nx ,>t slnp, injuring Olsen, the mate, in tl„- Texas is next, eight humlretl and eeventeen. lie direcle.1 the Hame of a simple ga* Mow- 
Mates ami u-iug an aggn-gale ,,| twenty wrists, Blutiihi-rg, at the wheel, in Imtli legs, and New Vork is the tliinl in the list, seven jl,'lu‘ ulmn n three-inch ball of iron for a 
thousand nishvls a day, hav 
oats hecuining
Lenan, Hamburger at uo., dealers in fancy tw.-ntv yanls from the ship with a loud re-! jdetetl. The cajiital invested during 
g.MHl.s at whob-Nile, Toronto, have failed | .011 and spaiks flying. There was no light- year is estimated at two hundred and 
with debts of about one hundred and fifty jning or thunder at the time. A fiery meteor seventy million dollars (|870,(MKi,000) ex- 
thousand dollar*. John K. Cummings, < < n- accumpaui.-d by the report of an explosion elusive of sums expended in the preparntmn 
tractor and hml,l.-r, N.-w York, has assigned, lately appeared within view of the street- of the road lu-,Is on which the track is not 
Ills liabilities being two hundred ami fifty |of Montreal at early morn. lyet laid.

1 mg an aggregate ot twenty wrists, Blumberg, at the wheel, m lsith legs, and New York is the tliinl in the list, seven ! VP® upon a three-inch ball uf iron fora 
-h. I-a.lay. hav,-clos,-,| to await and Makella in the head, breaking huth gun- hundred and liftv-tw,. ; one !un«M and 67 tll.vh W!*out.lh« fla,ue-
"g Vi".,.., .San a, ............... t^.mg the flanks ............. the ..... .......  an unectn. “t T.

A ui., dealer-in fancy tw.-niy y ards from the ship with a loud re- plvted. The cai.itnl invited during the even sueeeedetl in fusing refractory fin-even succeeded in fusing refractory fin- 
clay, the intensity of heat being much 
greater than ever before obtained with tin- 
hud used. Even in the dark the burning 
of the gas was shown to he entirely invisible. 
It appears that, flame really indicates an 
imperfect combustion.

... . . , ... . -paratv armies fur a d.-p.-rate nrljvll.s of llivt AU substances that con-
xxlii, In though few enlightened ( hristians and doubtless bloody and cruel war. tain acids capable of attacking the solder of
might defend it even under such circum-‘ _ ... tin of the cans combine with these metals to

ipiritual play-go,
other lnigu city. _ ..... ... .................. ........... „

timated figures for however, show acid fruits or vegetables put up in tin can».
E.\RTHyi*AKKs and Metkori, Phenomena ; .-till more remarkable extension of the iron —New York Herald.

about hall the amount of their -to !.. Tin- are b,-coining ahuundingly fret|uent. Save- highwaya. It is computed in Chicago that —----
imoipoi.iiioii in llarii-lnug, I’.-nioy lvnnin, ml shocks of earthquakes have lately lieen eleven thousand miles of railway track have ! Mr. Jacob Rees is credited with having 

.......... ‘ r Id Bitiimim o f, It in different parts of North-Eastern been laid during 18x2 on three hundred and j exp! the belief that if it were possible
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TU KNOW AND TO DO. I of liberty will invade the rights of a neigh-
In most of the effort, of the t«.t .«.! l»r quite uneenKiuode. He make allow- 

after rnor.1 improve.,,, nt. the chief elm L Ju>tly, for the Ignormice of the
been to induce people to .1» «„„ethi„K riKhl V,?;"-1"; *-"> (!•««'. 1,“. j-'"'" *«»nii.,gly.
that they had hrtheS. neghrl. d, or to h ave "lll,r, "/.... 1 «• «
off doing -on,.thing wrong that they had crihn.m and chanty in judging .honld 
been in the habit of doing. To tin. end. ,h"v » *" I™1 to strong.' and more 
exhortation, and entreatie. have been freelv cnergeUc effort, to dt-pel .u.h tgno anc, 
n.e.1, hope- and fear. ha.. 1,-en excite,I, »w> *“ «•»* a"'1 •“ "r‘v« “
l...vs havl l.e,i made, penalties e.tahli-he.1, ">« c"|’.,cl"*j..... concerning the effect, of
and human ingenuity has been taxed to the j “j,r Qc ,“.ns .. . . , . , ... !
............... discover mean, of producing the " W «id that knowledge a one will
desired result never insure right action, and that is true ;1
1 'or late, however, it has come to be tanglit ' > "' -' !" important factor If there are
hv writer- „n m .rah that something deeper ""'"c and well-informed ......ole
than all ........  appliance, t- needed to with a clear idea of Ito evit mi,It,
prove moral character and promote right "’V" <telit«alely
doing. Il i- not enough to urge aim eu- !'vl1 ,""1 ',lle B""1'
I,eat?to threaten ami coax, loeo.npel and '«8” nunrlter who go a,I,ay

. , , nil will'll nl Inn lu I ruin I lit t lief

that are to follow, deliberately choose the 
ire is a far 
and commit

Annie raised her arm at that minute, and 
there on '.he soft, fair flesh was the livid 
mark of a blow.

“ What is tnat ?”
“ Please don’t ask me ma’am ; it is no
tour mother has been beating vou— 

and what a face ! You look as if you hadn’t 
a trouble in the world, llow can you hear 
such things ?”

“ I keep saying ’em over, ma’am.”
“Saying what over ?”
“ The charity versus. I said ’em so fast, 

1 didn’t hear mother very plain.”
“ What do you mean ?”
“ ‘ Love sutfereth long and is kind,’ isn’t 

it beautiful, ma’am!” and the child’s face 
glowed. “ And then when 1 started to come 
here,” she continued, “ I couldn't help feel-

il, pertulûle ni'en m,d wumen to d., one ?» ">«• of hull..hum thoughtI,-ne-, ol . ing IcuUnd lot,come, xnd I thought of xn- 
thing xml avoid another V.'e nm-t rather ti'""!,"r" ?» »'• .'nc'tUhle con,e.mem e, othet verthing and
open up to their minds the reas ms why one 
thing is right ami ano.her Wiont ; we must 
teach them the laws of life and the princi
ples that underlie human action, and thus 
lead them to a living conviction of duty, 
which will be vastly superior, as an authority 
in their lives, to any dictum of others.

Very much of the wrong-doing of the 
world arises from ignorante and thought
lessness. Temptations are. strong, desires 
are ardent, inclinations are imperious, ami 
the weak and undisciplined judgment is 
easily led to concede that there is no great 
harm in yielding. < iraduallv this yielding 
comes to be a habit, and the character is 
formed, or rather wrecked, by self-tod ul-

The desire to do right and the knowledge of 
what is right, must go hand in hand in the 
formation of every noble character, and 
each stimulates the other to new energy. 
Any attempt in education, in reforms, or in 
self-culture, to develop the one to the exclu
sion of the other, must end in failure.— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

OUT OF THE MOl’TH OF BABES.
1IY MHS. M. F. BUTTS.

“Little Annie Wilder has joined the 
church,” said Mrs. Fielding to her friend
UrMnviter.

“ Joined the church ! Well, I must say I

other verse : * Lu. 1 am with you alway, even 
unto the end of tne world.’ Always, ma’am, 
think of that ! It means Jesus, ma’am, and 

I oh, 1 love him so!” Mrs. Fielding went to 
i lier own room, dumb before the wisdom of 
I an ignorant child. Presently Annie’s voice 
I came floating out on the slitting air She 
was sievii g “Ills loving kindness, oh. how 
glum.’" —Christian Union.

KEEP SWEET-TEMPERED.

“Mary,” exclaimed Aunt Sophia, “do you 
know wliat your husband will do when you 
are dead ?”

“ Why, what do you mean ?” was the 
startled reply.

“ He will marry the sweetest-tempered 
girl lie can find.”

“Oh, auntie,” Mary began.
“ Don’t interrupt me until I’ve finished,” 

said Aunt Sophia, leaning back and taking 
up her knitting. “ She may not be as good 
a housekeeper as you are, but she will be 
good-natured.”

I “ Why auntie—”
| “ That isn’t all,” composedly continued
Aunt Sophia. “To-day your huslmnd was 

I half-way across the kitchen-floor, bringing 
you the first ripe peaches, and all you did 
was to look on and say : ‘ There, Will, just 
see your tracks on my clean floor : I won’t 
have my floors all tracked up. Some men

. .. .................................. ................. ,___ __ ^ would have thrown the peaches out of the
mentary way, hut they need a far more I was pm as a bird, warbling snatches of hymn I window. When he empties anything, you 
comprehensive and scientific treatment, m ] and -mg, as she hurried from one task to | fell him not to spill it. When ne lifts any

thing, you tell him not to break it. And 
last winter when you were sick, you scolded

gence, where it might have been saved, ele- don’t believe in filling the church with 
vated and strengthened by mere knowledge j children, * " " " ...
and a wiser training. How many wrong 
acts are directly traceable to the common 
plea, “ I didn’t think,” and while we may 
condemn the plea itself, and count it a part 
of the wrong, we must also condemn the 
defective education that has failed to de
velop right thinking ns the mainspring of 
right action.

There is a large field that lies as yet scarce
ly cultivated in the region of moral training 
and philanthropic reforms—it is the whoh

, and such material, too. I don’t 
believe Annie Wilder knows how to read.”

“ And her mother is such a low lived 
termagant,” added the first speaker.

“ Yes, And that isn’t the. worst of it : she 
takes a drop too much, I am told.”

“ Say a great many drops and you will 
get nearer the truth,” was tne reply.

This hit of dialogue took place in Mrs. 
Fielding’s pretty summer parlor, in a cer
tain suburb.

It happened lhat nut long thereafter ! i
iunt.l... ........... ... m.. v:..t i:.... __ isubject of the mit-of hunnu actions upon Annie Wilder came to Mrs. Fielding and 

character and happiness, and the laws which Uskcd for work. She was set to washing I 
govern them. It is true they are some- dishes anti cleaning vegetables, and a most | 
times pointed out in a desultory and frag- ; efficient li'tle handmaiden she proved. She j

order to fortify the young against the another.
vnriutt. l..|ii|,talion, lit .t'a«sail tli.-iu. Take Une day Un. Fielding «aid : - Annie, I 
the physical laws which underlie health I « • i wonder voulue not more serious since vou 
example, llow many young per-ou- be- th. church. It is a great respond-
ginning life’s active work have any vital bilitv to Ik* a church member, aud religion 
convictions concerning the duties these laws a thing.”
involve / It they hail acquired in early life 1 Annie paused in her work, looked at the 
regular hal.it> of wholesome living, (which lady with her sweet truthful eves, ami said : 
is, alas, too fare) they are so far fortunate, | “ J don't know what vou mean, ma’am.” 
hut even then, it they now not the foundn- « \ f,.ar,N| M n,uli,” Mid Mrs. F. lugubri- 

»•'*»*> ''i-.v rv • or til., iffevu win, I, ,,u.|v - ll.il., ,1„ vou know what it mean,
they produce, they are exposed to every to join the chuich ?”
antagonistic influence. The busy man n| »Jt means lieiug on Jesus’ side,” -aid

. tempte.1 to overwork ami abusebisdigestive : Annie, her face tadiant, “and oh, I love
organs, aud, if the temptation is strong him so that i can’t help singing.” 
enough to overcome Ids habita of modern- “But,” >aid Mrs. Fo lding, “don’t you 
tioti; lie falls. Yet were he fortified by n ; have any fears, an v struggle- ?" 
thorough knowledge of the future in stole *• Why >l.ot.ld I, ma'am ?” asked the cl.il,1, 
tor hint—the broken health, the sleepless her clear eyes opening wide 
nights, the weakened powers, the shortened The lady -aid no more, hut she -hook her 

■ and embittered life, the supposed gam which head oiniii .u-lv a- -he walked a wav
bail seemed so tempting w mid be cast aside! The hot weather came on ; family trials
as worthies leroiis ; nobody hail an appetite ; the I

him about hi- allowing the pumps to freeze, 
and took no notice when lie sain : 11 was so 
anxious about you that 1 did not think of 
anything else.’ ” 

hut, auntie—”
“Hearken, child. The strongest and most 

intelligent of them all care more for a wo- 
I man’s tenderness than for anything else in the 
: world, and without this the cleverest and 
j most perfect housekeeper is sure to lose her 
husband's affection in time. There may 

| be a few more men like Will—as gentle anil

j “But, auntie—”
| “Yes, well, you are not dead yet, so that 
1 sweet-natured woman has not Ween found, 
i and you have time to Veto, e so serene and 
I sweet that your lmdiand will lievoi find out 
i flint there is a better tempered woman in 
1 existence.”—Christian at II nrk.

absorbed in the cares of the nursery a- to 
forget their husbands have claims on thtir 
time and deserve to be entertained at home 
Sometimes hu.-1«uids suffer the cares of thu 
day to invade the evening peace, or selfishly 
spend their hours of leisure half asleep on n 
lounge, or taken up with a newspaper or 
magazine. No selfishness of luxury or of in
dulgence should deprive families, these 
winter evenings, of the opport unity they give, 
for the growth of beautiful home graces.— 
Intrllitjcncer.

♦

Scalloped Oyhterh.—One quart of solid 
oyster- carefully stripped of sand and shell, 
tin- liquor drained amt strained, and enough 
hot water added to make a half pint, salt 
to sea flavu*. and set where it will heat ; a 
heaping half-pint cup of fine cracker crumb-, 
an even ten.-poonful of pepper and a 
heaping tvaspoonful of mace, mixed dry 

I with the crumb.-, and halt a cupful, pretty 
I compact, of broken butter melted ; mix the 
melted butter with the seasoned cracker 

; crumbs, til! all are crisp and buttery ; put a 
' layer of crumbs in a buttered dish, moisten 
them with a few spoonfuls of the liquid, 
then put in an even, close layer of oysters ; 
repeat these layers with the moistening, tilt 
everything is used. Bake three-quarters of 
an hour or an hour. If the t. p crumbs do 
not seem moist and rich enough when half 
linked, droji some bits of blitter won them, 
and acid, if needed, a little hot water with a 
spoon. Brown nicely.

Tub Opening of the new law courts it, 
London was remarkable for an incident 
which has few, if any, precedents in similar 
ceremonies. A large platform in the central 
hall, capable of holding four hundred and 
fifty persons, was erected for th ; workmen- 
employed in the construction of the build
ings. The first commissioner o, the works 
stated, amid the cheers of tiielloi se of Com
mons, that the men had a- much right to Ik 

1 present as the junior liar. Afte/ the wel- 
j come of the judges, the Queen r reived an 
address from the workmen. S.tcli a de
parture from tradition is enough to make 

| the Lord Chamberlains of former days turn 
j in their graves.

I The Glasgow (Scotland) Preshvterv had 
under discussion a motion, which vt ,*s 
agreed to, for the appointment of a c«'in- 

| mittee to consider the subject of Fast-days 
iin connection with the celebration of tfie 
Sacrament. There was a pretty general 
consensus of opinion expn ssed that the 
Fast-day as an ecclesiastical observance was 
doomed, and that it was viewed by the ma- 

I joritv of the people more in the light of a 
holiday than a day for attending church.

j Blotting Paper was first discovered in 
! 1455. Previous to that, when a man drop
ped a splotch of ink ou the lower left-hand

n* Ma.hold* gond III all oilier matter*. children v>re ; mm «a. crilleal. On.

«— 1I" |. . ..III..* n limv II. tlielu ..I e.i.li y.,img ,„„mi„g l|r.. Sirl.iii.g toll |.arli. ularlv ...11 
__ 1" r*"ii when In* cea«. to rwvive a* luxalltl.lt. „f Cim,lili.„i. The -un, hut a little wav■ ' . 1 - , rl- 1 1 1 V.X......... »n. a i.v -III, 1 --I - il llllll! WIH
■ the dictum of hi- parents and teavh.-ix hi-jo.irm-v, shorn* with noonday inten’-
■ hitherto their word may have I...... his con |>jtv ; not a leaf stirred ; the l,r,*n':fii-t was

science, hut now lie <|n- >tions, “ Why ought tasteless; the "......... ............... 1«il to do thu- or SO ' What ground is there don’t know how it happened, hut it on I v
■ fo self; miftl 11, th,- or that direction 1 take, a little -park to make an explosion
Æ "hat. «y» «n ; •‘““ply «ratifying! when the tiain i- laid. Some unguarded
■ desires It h-cannot flnd answers that word was spoken, a temper Mazed ; a child
■ w'l| «“wy lusintellmei.ee, he indeed in a wa- slapped and sent away from the table ;
■ perilous condition. If lie ha- to begin now, ( ih« hu-iwnd lemonstntwl ; sharp word- 
Sidoneai.d unaided, to search t-r them, the followed ; there wa- re,rimiuation, tear-, a
■ < fiances are, that in his eager and feverish downright qiianel
■ ..""lilton l'e wj11 lii-xl Ho-i,*,orfliiilingtli-i„, -Oh.Ih. in.ul.lvof liviiiv gr.ian.xlMr*. 
■ they will fill flat and hfel«->>. Happy the Fielding, when huslmnd and children were

Hvoiith woo fas been H,wi>.*ly and trutuf ally out of the house and she was left alone. « 1 
^■instructed that such questions bring their can not bear it, 1 cannot War it,” and she 
■own answer- instinctively to hr- mind, and gave herself up to hysterical sobbing.
■who find- that, although lie gradually leans p.y \, -, when the storm was a little 

^EJes- heaxth on the authority of others, he can cleared awav, came Annie, her face serene, 
■trust more nnnlicitlv in rite vr. ai law- *n.l her eyes soft and untroubled.■trust more implicitly in the great laws and

■principles on which they have ha-ed their

| We all know how widely the results of 
pn action may differ from the motive which 
Prompted it. Kind-hearth people do cruel 
lliings occasionally, without the least idea 
Yf what they are about. Strong upholders{

“ Please excuse me, ma’am, for being so 
late,” she said, “hut mother was bail this 
morning and wouldn’t let me come.”

“ What is the matter with her ?”
The child Mushed.
“ She has been drinking, I suppose,” said 

Mrs. Fielding.

THE EARLY EVENING.
The early evening, when the lamp has 

j'-i-l been lighted, seems to he especially the 
mother’s time for gaining her children's at
tention to things connected with their 
-piritual growth aud development. It is a 
goo to let them have a frolic after sup- 

j per ; and when the play is over, then let the 
mother gather the group around her, listen 
tu the day’s story—hear how this little man 

: has resisted temptation, and flint little wo- 
, innii been patient and gentle, and give advice 
* mid direct the hearts to the Saviour. Do 
we remember, as we ought, that the children 
of to-day will be the mown people of the 
next" generation ; and that, as they arc 
trained, they will lie well or ill when their 

j turn comes ? Du we pray, as we ought, 
for the early conversion of the children, and 

| look as we should to see them entering the 
j Lord’s service in their youth ? One of the 
early evening duties should he this, of having 
some talk of and with Jesus, to end the day 

, for the little ones.
! Later in the evening when the children 
are tucked safely in bed, the older members 
of the family should have their pleasant 

! times. Young mothers are sometimes so

pen n -pioicii oi ink --n mi lower leii-nami 
corner of the paper, he would give it a lick 
with his tongue toward tin upper right-hand 

I corner, and make a better picture of tin 
comet of 1880 than any that has yet ap
peared in the illu.-trated papers.

; There is a Dema. i> in Kentucky for a 
colored normal school. The State Board of 

j Education has determined that the qualifi
cations of tlie colored teachers must lie the 

\ same a-those - T the white teachers, and that 
length of terms, course •>!' study, and pny- 

I im-iits of teachers must Ik- the same in the 
I colored as in the white schools.

Bishop Ireland, of St. Paul,has forbid
den members ol the Roman Catholic church 
in hi- Dioce-e, from acting ns saloon keep
er-. There ha- been a .-tioiig movement of 
late years in high Catholic circles in behalf 
of temperance but the above inen-tm* i- 
more indival than ha-M en alteumtcd else
where.

To Utilize the feather# of ducks, chick
en- and turkeys generally thrown aside a- 
refuse, trim the plume from tlie stump, hi- 

jclose them in a tight bag, rub the whole a- 
j if washing clothes, and you will secure a 
perfectly uniform and light down, excellent 
for quilting coverlets and other purposes.

Two Ninety-foot Lathes, said to he 
among tlie largest in the world, have beet 
made by the South Boston Iron Work» 
Each lathe contains six hundred thousand, 
pounds of iron. They are to he used to 
We out cannon.

A Short Winter is predicted in Montana 
by hunters and trappers, who base their pre
dictions on the fact that the hair on the buf
faloes is short this year.

1
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THE W EEK LY M ESS ENG Eli.

MIKE DONOVAN'S LOOKIN' i-UIASS.
Mike D-.ii" van wn* what I haw *ome- 

tim •* livanl inv Irish friends call “A lirotli 
if a bov,” which l suppose me,in- a kind- 

hearted", healthy, li.>ne-t lad. When Mike 
be^aii tin world lie had, as lined people 
Would 'ay, everything aiiu^t him, f • r lie 
w.u a little orphan lad, indebted fur the bite
and the >1111 I., the village ......pie, who h ad
known hi- fatliei and m ilm.

15.U little inert y bare-fiuted Mike wa< 
soon able to work a bit for himself. So it 
was a eaj.ii tl thing f.u him that l.arry < )wey\ 
c-.v> had a habit of straying, and needed 
hi me one to watch them and maybe .I imp 
after them. Singing a favorite >.,ng which 
h • had learned Ir-m a Clonmel pudltr, that 
b gan witli-

you here again so soon l 1 thought you had 
made all > ..nr maiket voter lay,” said the 
owner, a> he looked at linn “ True, sir,but 
I’m come to a-k, did you not lose some 
money yesterday 1” j Si.

V-*s, the young man was suffering bitterly lead 
for ln> carelessness. He w.t- that day to argued

I tie bat* footed Mike trudged nieriily over 
the broad heath and up the mountain-aide

Everybody’s heart warmed to the boy, 
a d in particular that same old pedlar who 
laugh: .Mike the song. Sonie «d this man's 
sayings look linn hold of the boy’s mind, 
lit..-Mike was taking a drink of butter- ” 
oilk at a cottage door, when the pedlar was 

- Ring to the mi-tie--a little slip of a look 
iug-gl.iss to show her how her Sunday cap 

and lie -aid, as lie put the price of it in 
- pocket, “Now, ma'am, let me tell you

have been examined about the matter. It 
lie had been proved guilty, lie would 
. • riaiuly have lost his place ami his charac
ter. Mike opetie. his pack, and at once re
stored the inoiiev.

Was that nil Mike’s history 1 No. The 
owner of the shop was so pl. a»d that lie 

Ib ied, it Mike knew any town in hi- walk 
when a shop in hi- trade wa< wanted, to 
put Mike into it, and stock it f.u him. 
There was a place Mike knew of where there 
«a- a good opening. With all speed a li >u-e 

11 • was taken, a -hop opened, 
stablished. The blessing y

b. Thu objections to 
usually as silly as this, 
could enable uivu to

1‘vter, an exampli
!

from what

preacher and} 
I Uible truth, (2) lie 

they- ahead ■ believed.

the Gospel aie hands a prominent feature in the dream of 
that drunkenness 1’ha.aoiis laker, lie also had received a 
speak in various gift from the same relative, similiar to that

On their way. ouryouug friends exempli 
lied the meaning of the question in Amos 3. 
3. lief.-re proceeding very far. they went 
ini., a 'tor. and laid in unite a large supply 
f the article mentioned last in N um. 13: 

23, those spoken of next to the la*t in 1 Sam 
i.5 : 1', the last two mentioned in (Jen. 43 
11, and the fn>t in Prov. 25: 11—though 
Hot made of that precise material. In 

T.»-dny we teach about the lapti-m of the another store they laid in smite other articles 
H.dy Sj.iiit, God’s be.-1 and gie.it t gilt to of which children arc very foul, and also 
man. (I) Tiie conditions on which we may ruine toys, living now pretty luavily laden, 
receive this gift, ver. 1 ; earnest, p.o severing, they started hume.
united prayer. Where was the gilt pruiui* Un reaching their nursery-, they found 
ed I What the d 1 -ci pic* wi re «oing I (2) waiting for them a large specimen of a class 

Mikt wa> The gift of the lloly Spirit, y ■ 1-. 2 4 of articles spoken of in 1 Kings 4: 33 (first 
him, mu' I’rnler what forms and why i What tin* part of the verse'. This had Im*cu brought

3) His teaching was a testimony of experi
ence. (4) 11. spoke with direct ne-- and 
courage, pi) lie moved lb • feeling*
The result was conversions.

8UUOE8TION8 TO TEACHFIW.

lut it"* in the power of you and your good noblest 
11 in. both of ye, to see the finest sight in 

< rv day of your lif ‘lionthe World
,*. !" says she. “ Why, ma’am, if you can |jj\-,p 

. th «ay when you look in that glass 1 see 
u holiest face ! Sure didn't a famous poet

1. K. 1 Mr. Arthur, in hi* T.u 
1 the Church, or the

An lioiieHt iniui's the noblest work of u- il.' '•
Mike drank up nu-re than the butter-milk 
j'l-t then, for lii-tiiiiul «hank in that -aying.

Now tliej'e wa* a sweet Cool spot that on 
h! i/.ing summer days Mike dearly loved.
Itising among flags in a nook in the moun
tain-side was a dear bright spring of the 
pares! water. Often and often theboywe.it 
there, and dipping in lii> face, took a drink 
and a cooler at tin *ame time, and he would ...
Aili.- or 1I1.. .low from l.i-.l.ii,- , ,1 1 ; . I.. . k-ai..l k-l........ l'air a. Urn -kvlark ",r"’ ','f fcHlk ««" 'U* *llJ
sl itters the dew from Us lluttering wings.
L ..iking into this « !" ir, deep well, Mike 
could *«■«• hi* face, an«l the pedlar’s words 
cime to his mind ah nit an honest face ; and 
t lie wish grew strong in hi* heart that what
ever hi* bu in life might be, he might be 
holiest and true, and never ashamed to see 
bis own face ill that beautiful pool—God’s 
bill-side mirror.

It was a good wi*h, and it came to pass.
N .t by merely wishing though, as 1 nave 
known some foolish maidens think when 
lh

In- prospered. There came a time when .in was# Is it given in modern times t ,3) from a place mentioned in the latter part of 
Mike i i.iild buy a faun, in.t in America, but The effects, wt. hi ; (»*) spi aking with Is. 7 : 2 by their bind man, who bore the 
in hi* nai ive land—tiie v.iy spot 011 which --ngues ; (ft) mockery ; <•) filled with the name of one who took away fioiu a sleeping
lie had work*.! a- a lieid-l.-.y, and where Holy Ghost, and the spirit of prophecy : king a spear and a cruse of water. The 
tin-d ir blight \y< ll wa-that had in former (</) many conversions. To-day w« may 1 hildrcu fiegan gladly to make up their pur- 
day-- 1 ved Mike for a looking-glass, and have prnciically the same results on the »ame cha«es into articles *p.> ken of in (Jen. 4-*: 35, 
given him, a- we have seen, more than one c .nditioiis. covering them with different colored pieces

.I nil".’ion. Was it not a joy that when ♦ — of something we read of in 2 John, 12th
ailed it his own, and looked into it- HAVE YOU A SOUL ! verse. They also placed in their neighlmr-

cl.-ar crystal depths once more, instead of " Ihood a large number of the articles spoken
living a-hamed to see his face therein, he Not [infrequently a teacher of street (,f in Prov. 31 . Is, putting them to their 
could reiin mber, without a blush, his friend gamin» in the Sunday-school has been sur- appropriate u»e. Just at this moment, there 
tin* pedlar’» word»—“An honest man’s the prised at the unique and char perceptions was h< ard a sound similar to that we read 

work of God.”—Blind u/ ll«pt that manifest of spiritual truths, when ho that lllioda heard. The children, though 
lus supposed them tube without <li»- feeling, in some measure at least, as she did 

— ♦ — cernaient. Alter years of instruction, for,on that occasion, did not imitate her ex-
iiistance, a Sunday-school teach, r Baked a am nie. I11 a moment tlieir parents entered,
I.... r, illiterate scholar : “Jack, hav you a followed by some boys and girls, in number
soul f ’ Imagine In- horror and di-couing.- equal to those of Jacob’s sons. They were 
ment at then-lily : " No ; I’ve got no soul!” nil of the class of those who, it is said, will 
Hut the lad allowed his teacher to Ik* dis-j never cease out of the land. They were 
heartened only for a second, for lie added : neatly dressed, however, in clothing some of 
” 1 had a soitl once, but 1 lost it ; and which was made by our little girl and tier 
Jesus Clui-t came along and found it ; so 1 mother who re*euibled the woman in Prov. 

.guv of Fire nm j .ist letting him keep it.” lie had got ;*j : 13 (last clau-e). These little guv.-ts bad 
11I, without 0 good deal farther along than many who all liven gathered in from the places spoken of 

............... * ' 1 ' " r* ' 1 with iustruc-1 in Luke 14: 21. 1 heir faces now were filled

TO TEACH EUS ON THE CUR 
KENT LESSONS.

(From Peloubct'i St led Suits.) 
January 14.—Acts 2: 1-1(5.

1u.vsr1t.mvK.

the gilt Ilf the sj.ilit, to (1) iron*wire laid their lives have been favored wit
for a telegraph. It is powerful only when ti"ii. 'The number of those who are “ju*t with the la-t wi.nl of S’, h *• 17 iI . .................................... . . -.1.-11,k.-. ,.th.-lrw>uU"..nut » lug, tîLâ.uyou uf.t.ir du”

•I ••!>•••!.'•• Mil ""ill; , mil" ll"' «•••".- “"i'11 I» '*•-*. »■ *.'««■ i ill» tin- Ji.tribuli .i. „f ll,vir gifl., Ihcuizl. it
I he points, 01 the * •

re dark and cold till ' 
the connected battery makes them give forth 
a light which suggests the >1111 itself. (2) He 
compare» them also to water, which, when 
cold, i* solid, brittle ice : “gently warmed it

It ik a Shkkr AnsriuiirY for you 1 
attempt to

wa* no greater than that of oür little friends, 
ikkb AHM'KIUTT tor vou « H.i» occasion. After remaining an hour, 
ach another, unless you and ,1"' dren were dismissed to their lnm.es,

your scholar an- a. q.ia.uied with a*, oin.uon ** Vu,l 1,11 *' If"1 a"xluUa HT
htigunge. It i, a literal '*al*urditv”-mon* lu 1,1,11vail> r that the morning might

. . , litemllv than 1..1I110. v..u l.-i 1 I. ..1 .... Ck>nie tile sooner, when they expected to re-
u:-\LTw,»S*!hi,“S“L‘eda: «iu "-u.i,,..i. . . . . . . .

greatest working force known. (3) So, “an 
organ tilled with the ordinary degree of air j

of the same air, and sweet, but imperfect IL..................... —-- . « ...I, -v liai.- oo,,; to whin llicv vail w.-l.in ■ uncertain, note» immediately respond. cou,,l,ir ro“»aud, saytng“Good day’’, corroborated by the tradition of all nations,
t ll- * and . ' ,,k back no wiser tlmu they Hr'er’s touch ; increase tlie cuire.,t 1 ,lW. far ls * ,hVn* « as h> a,lcU;nl a“d mouumeuU
i.nt’ ‘ to a full supply, aud every pipe swells with J,.ea*ît' « * 8°!’^ with, uf •tone.

• * 1 ! the “absurd” response—for lie is a deaf j Later in the worlds history altogether

from a deaf man ; such responses a> would,1 
come from a man who could not hear your

1 Luke (5 : 38.
BIBLE tSTUIlY.

with the 01, Unary üet$rei;1,1 air, remarks, but wanted it to appear that he did. A word that reminds me of an event in 
. exists everywhere ndumh. Throw A11 of us have had or have Laid “absurd” 1 the world’s history that occurred many 
t another air, but an unsteady .mi. nt 0)llVvr alil(lis vf ,i,js 8urt. You meet a man thousands of years ago, the truth ..f which u

Mike strove to lie holiest ; to do hie duty ,, „ ,, 0 ... . ,, ,,, , . ’,1 j . ,• II. Mrs. Pearsall Smith, not long ago,kindly l»v Larry Uw.u’s cattle, and to lie ... .. f, ,. .1 ", 11 : „ ... H „ „i,. said in an address, that she often saw insti-iily at all times, a» well as reauv, as ’

man—“ Well, no ; f haven't got any Stilton another object is suggested by this 1____
cheese, but I've been making some good word ; something sacred and precious, and 
Young Americas.” That man understood ; symbolical of agreat glory. In my thought

of both are mingled solid and fluid $ BUM 
and the lower creation ; a valuable tree :

ateaay ai an times, as wen as reauv, as .....every other “Rand of Hope boy” shoufd tiv ‘’hiladeljdlia tin* sign, Rooms to let with 1UU,,K Ainenuas. mat man u„„vr»vuuu <to be. ‘ I power. Such G..d offers u>. All the places | .vourquest.ou quite as well as many a scholar
Ky-and-by, when Mike was about fifteen 'n which tfe are to work, all our duties, God 1,1 ) , Sunday-school understands his.--- ------- ---------- - ------------- --------
' I had saved up four shillings, he began tô K'' es us with power to make them effective, t, Achcr 3 «rdiimry language ; and if there purest gold ; fine purple ; an old, old man ;
imk of 1 lettering himself. So he left !,ut. we must accept aud use the jmwer that were more outspoken answering in our dreadful anguish,innumerable little children

•« j Sunday-school classes, there would be more and innocent mirth and bappinen.
Lirrv Owen service, giving and taking a g>yen us. .. .

’ ^ 111. The Bible now is a ^ift of tonguei of these alwunlitie* appareut to all.—S.
Tinua.

Question Corner.—No. 1.

BIBLE 'll)ESTIONS. 

UIIUSTMAS HU//ZLE STORY.

W hat is the word l 
With what two objects is it associated.

1 Disentangle my thoughts concerning both
Vhat do I mean by the sorrow ? and what 

- by the mirth I
i Give some Bible references concerning my 
word with its different associations.

u siicrlltee lo the Lori J ml gee

ini n ''lion i narm in. .him' , . ., . ,
b Might a little stock of hab. rda-heiy, work- ll -
-.1 lm.l„ ill in . w i. «,.1 -.....  In iii.ni.a.'.-il «>" limn 4. .IKWIH. ..fo, ,,l 1,1, v.
- I have a full |.a, k, and !.. drive a .mart *>"' '«•» I.""1'"1 >" 1 "j

1 ’ country by the Bible Societies alone, ami
.» , ............ .. i, almoht a> nianv more bv private imblisher-.One morning In* came to pay £2, and to, • • 1 1 ;

hive a fresh stuck. A young man in the practical.
wholesale shop had Jil-t been l-> the lank 1 Ver. I. The condition of the descent of ( wimaiass elv“1- I aNHWKIIMTii UIHI.KitUKHTlUNH IN NO. Z'.
to fetch T3iM. Seeing Mike in In-te to be the Holy Ghost with converting power in A little girl and liuy who always olwyed .Ait T iel ,m nu return from nli victory over
mu"veil, the shopman laid dow n In* m-.ii. v the Cliutch is ever the same as at his first the command in Humans 12 : 1U, went out : the chlMren of Ammon wh«i*ver n*in«

M. iii...... inter, and forgot it. When Mike’s coming. Oneness of heart, and united, be the daj before Christmas, Bear the time hie houe* »omem_Bim4Bewquia
pam-1 was packed, the notes somehow got lieving. persevering prayer wi.l assuredly .spoken of in Jer. 6 : 4. The little girl, whose 
rolled up with his good». A way went Mike bring the largest blessing —IfulUr.
at lii> smartest pace with his pack on his •*. V'er. 2. Yet God’s work of revival comes [ __ ________ ____
lack, and never stoppeil till he had gone suddenIv we know nut whence or h-itftr, to had in lier hand an article spoken of in ict A priest of Muli.-n, Mon s' futtier-tn-law.
twenty miles. Then being nt a populous .how that the results are nut merely ualural, Prov. l»j : 11, which she knew she would ^ VkhJ- v:ii is, li.
village, he began to open and l »>k over bis i,ut the direct gift of G<.«1, | find useful during her walk. She carried,1s.»- i hmoi xlv. it. ’
stock. Lu aud livhuhl there was the three 3. Ver. 3. The snirit comes in the form also, very carefully, some of the articles a 27- Kmir taumlred and eighty years. 1 Kings
hundred pounds ! Mike bad never seen ,,f tongues, that those who receive may woman once lit a candle and swept the bous* Nebuehadnsasar. 1 Chron. xxevL
more than two or three one-pound notes in testify to others the truths they have ex- to find—which had been given her a few ,‘imibiwal Ju-tge» vit t.
his lifetime. It was a strong temptation ; pen.n.ed. days before to us.* in the way she was in ten- .'474. Heu»»..ii,^iim^aiidiialfUie tribe ol Manasseb.
but Mik. ’s love f--r lmnesty, like a good 4. The gift is to all, for all should have ding now to do, bv one who bore to her the [jjouahl. *.
angel, did battle with tin* evil one, and he part in the work. relationship that Maachab did to Asa, King BIBLE ACH03T1C.
•thought ..f the little mountain spriug, and b. The gifts of the Gosind reverse the evils ! of Judah. (See margin of reference Bible.) 2 Nehushtan. 1. Chei'lth. * Keph-
sai.l, “ Shall I 1><. ashamed to look iny»elf in ,,f sin. Sin divided, the Gospel unites. Sin , 1 neglected to say that she did not possess ft '^V.iali '« %phek. 7'miaiiuin. *, Rliud. 
.•lie fa. .* 1 G .d helping me, never uiaib- Bal>el, the Gospel brings unity. great deal of what Solomon says is “ vain «. ubwdiah. to. Uppsi jt iu-nmiA ji. Keitx.

up h.- got aud away—twenty miles honest y Ver. tt The gift is adapted to all. It but l»«r i* well dHarriUvl in 1 Cor. ! **■ Aebsab.
trrimj.. Footsore, yet li^ht of heart, be speak* to each one’s soul, each one’s needs. ! 13

I name wa- the same as that mentioned III one rn Omrl. king of Israel. IK jnfs svl. M. 
oft lie Epistle* in connection with Philulugus sbalm snewr.1 ' K* ngs' x v l li. »

. ....... -,--------, — «t . • . . hut her character is well described in 1 9“r* icreaw ou^AUtb. Luke I7?fc
ij*. root-.ie, >>'t light of heart, he .speak* to each oues soul, each ones ueeds. 13:5. Her brother• name was the same „„Uue t »v«um.'h
red the stole. “ Why, Mike, what bring- 7. The blessing came upon the devout, to , as that of one who intereadwl in behalf of

Wi. Tro»*. 10 HI..-I

lov. lv Si.rl.ig» II. Ultfersut parts of whu w'»e prepared by living up to tiie be life of a brother, and who afterward rent, A* n,« l). Burr. U
iwcalKL f light they bad. |his clothes on bis account. He bad in his, ToNaZL-Usvtd

ANMWEKH KKCKIVEP.
1 Harr, 
err, IX
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THE GYMNAST OF THE SEA. grow again, and the «ea-giant fashion of accomplishing the labor. surprise. This dark-lined aub- 
! girded with new strength While four are playing oarsmen, stance is helplnl in other way»;

BY F. P. CHAPLIN. sets forth more determined than the resting four may be getting it is the sr/iin used by painters.
Octopus vulgaris is his name, ever to conquer his enemies. something ready for supper—and and is much valued by artists 

and in and out among the sheltered ! Can you guess where the it's “supper-time" about all the lor the delicate brown tints it 
hays of islands dotting the gieat mouth is ! within the space time with them, ao report aaith. affords.
Northern Pacific he moves with surrounded by these eight lively| Sometimes the wily Captain When this mammoth dweller 

purpose ’ mercilessly en- arms, there you find it. with a finds a foe not agreeable to h.s of the seas changes Ills mood, and 
irappiipr “myriads of leaser voV- thick round lip. and Hist under mind—what then—what happens decides to take a trip on lam..— 
,,,,'rs " that m shoals glide with the lip a sort of parrot-like beak, j when the grampus or the cacha- though on land beneath the- 
sinuous sweep on toward the with th short mandible upper- lot oiler light ? Well it is droll waves,-he at once issue, orders 
hi "li.vavs of the mi'ditv deep. 1 most There is no bone under enough, lor m this dire emergency to his sturdy oarsmen, and, ill- 

y, 11 lithe greatest diligence the these mandibles, hut their interior the old sea-pirate resorts to a dark stnnter, they become the most 
fmonster travels over ’ovelv sea is tilled with a fibrous substance and most confusing bit of strategy ; nimble ol legs . bearing about 
forests wavering in calm beauty of marvellous strength and solid-1 be always carries about him, in a with swiituess and ease the now
henoiith the swe 
of the Indian 
ocean, or the blue 
waters of the 
M editerranean. 
in these dim- 
lighted thorough
fare^ he delights ; 
inlets and round
ed curves allord 
the hiding-places 
that he loves ; in 
them, resting 
quietly on beds oi 
sea-weed, he finds 
countless com
panies of scaly 
beauties utterly 
powerless to re- 
si>t his electric 
touch !

Very curiously 
endowed is our 
mammoth travel
ler ; no shell, no 
skeleton has he, 
hut in the back 
are two conical 
piecoRofhorn like 
substance, well j 
embedded. H’.,> 
body resembles a 
jelly-bag, round 
and sometimes as 
large as a barrel ; 
over ibis, the 
creature has a 
sort of leather sac, 
thick and strong. 
Hut wonder of 
woiul rs, now 
appear eight huge 
arms ! and upon 
them are ranged 
in older nearly 
two thousand 
sucking - cups ! 
One hundred and 
twenty pairs to 
each arm. Ilow 
can he ever get 
tired with so 
many busy ser
vants ! And think, 
if you nan, how
terribly he would bold on to ity. The 
any-thing he caught ! Sometimes, are vervp

plump body. In 
a trice the in
dependent tiavel- 
ler strides up and 
down the sandy 
highway, tramp
ing on like an 
enormous spider 
and passing over 
slippery ledges as 
easily as a fly 
dances over a 
window - pane. 
Now see extend
ed the countless 
suckers, holding 
iirmly to rocks 
or sea - wrack, 
and, as if tossed 
gently in a ham
mock, the portly 
body is presently 
lulled to softest 
slumbers.

On awakening*, 
the alert trapezist 
exercises the long 
arms in other 
ways, twisting 
and twirling them 
here and there, 
furtively grasp
ing at hidden tit
bits, or stretching 
forth in search of 
larger game, un
til marching or
ders are ‘again

Octopus we 
have introduced 
to you with his 
eight arms and 
big ink-bag. No 
wonder, if the 
out spread arms, 
with all those 
ugly sue king
cups, were in 
duty, that it was 
called “a hun
dred limb'd crea
ture ! ”

Octopus, ugly 
as he is in ap-

muscles of thiPjaws big inside pocket, a great supply I penratice jmd character, is, by 
powerful, an 1 the tongue of ink, and now, to bailie his an-1 sailors of hast T

of
d the tongueof ink, and now, to tin I He his an-[sailors of hast Indian seas, regar- 

when sailors ha ve been attacked is delicate and capable of perform- tagonist, out comes this ink-bag dedasa most delicious morsel,'and 
I » y this horrible sea-pirate, they ing various offices in the disposi- to the rescue, and so much is if a sudden stroke of good fortune* 
have willingly cut oil a hand or a tion of food. thrown out that, all about, the should secure the huge body for
toot to free themselves from the When this big traveller sallies water is so blackened that nobody a grand roast, great is the rejoic- 
fearful embrace. II it so happens forth in quest of adventure by sea, can see straight, and Octopus is ing ! Hut the courageous mariner 
that Octopus himself has fallen the huge disc of a body becomes safe, for every other creature often loses his own life, and is hope- 
into hands stronger than his own a boat ; am} for merry rowers, roaming round is utterly mystified lessly sucked in,} piece-meal, 
he will gladly lose some of his Captain Cephaliipod calls for the and confounded. It is then that within the horrid 4 lips.— Witte 
powerful pincers in the tussle lively exorcise of the eight strong the owner of the ink-bag slips oft Awake. e )
rather than give up and be beaten ; arms, and a right jolly time they with a stealthy movement to aj -----*-----
and re «H y it does not matter have, never getting weary, since covert he has aforetime made God Loveth a cheerful giver, 
much, since in a little time they they follow the “ ride and tie” note of against a season of sudden [ *2 Con. 9:7. \
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Montreal, Jan. 3rd, iss:t. 
l’Iiu grain market I- dull. Canada \\ hite |or c.xlm plat 

Vint, i $1.1)4 t'i $1."5 ; ( 'ainula Uni $l."ii !.. |n,Jia m. • an 
$I."H ; CaimaaSpring, $1.0(5 tu $L"7. I’•
" IWI '.iin. ,„7M.
)u|s, 34e tu 35c. R Ve (5"« per hu-liel. „„ ... .

#1.55 tu $1.(55. Co ru Hour, $4.25 to $4.75 Onu >>f the niuc c hildren of the poorjthere is of the >iftvd fruit. Stirall together 
Grits$4.25. to $4.75. i schoolmaster afterwanl became widely 'and simmer half an hour longer. Dioli out

Bkkk.—'We quote : $ 11.50 for plain mess; known ; he was the saintly pastor Oberlin. into small sauce-dishes—a tablespoonful in 
$12.50 for extra muss; $13 for plate; $14 ! —ï'rom the German. each—and net away till cooled and jellied,

$24 to $27.50 for city extra ♦- | then use as a relish for breakfast or lea.
and $15 to $15.50 for packet. ! 

lb it Hams.—Steady market at $1\00
READ IT UN VOl’H KNKKS

»<g

34c to 35c. live title pc
Flo ni.—The market is easy, with prices | )U08C jn] 

over than they were 1, -t week. I,biota- rjp
>• in are as follows -Superior Kxtia, (.|ear s 

■*1.75; Kxtra Superline, Sl.ti" to $1.115 ; ' '
Fancy, nominal ; Spring Kxtra, $1.55 to 
$l.i>0; Superfine, $4.4" ; Strong linker*’,
Canadian, $5.oo to $5.4". Strong Ibiker-*,
‘ l": '.Xlehilin.'-" $:i 7" to $3.-" ;' I1..Hard*,

$2.30 ; do. Spring K\iin,$2. lôto $2.20 : do,
-'UpiiTme. $2. lo t.. sj. 15 ; i 'ity Bag-, deliv- 
•ml, $3.15 to $3.2".

Meals.—Oatmeal, $5.10 to $5.40.
Hairy Phopiyk.—Hut 1er—1The mail"t 

i- dull and prices the same a* last week.
• "uiatioiis ;—Creamery, fre-h made, liic

The Chicago market prices are, 
clear, Ylifii: ; short clear, t*<

Teach them to read with prayer. I re- j 
member a devoted servant of (».-d who wa> j 
known for his deep knowledge of the Word, iI, -.11.11 ; soon viv.ir, . . . . • . , . - , , .

houldvl; boxed long 1 n\lL7 »! l'C Would give lue a few hints
... . ..!■ I .it.!.- , « >*i. I , o.. II.. _ a i. 1 * * \ .I... »... .i.i.l I.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(>r m Wulmi/utir i^untiuH Il->ok.)

short rih. LESSON 11.

: .NDINU SPIRIT.

Duksnek H 

market pig* at m.

Ves, he Would.”
to learn as voir. ,
kn.....» «liai J“ “•

Comv : r to Memory vs. 1-L 
{Nnitrù "ersinn.)

Amt when the «lay of I'eiiteeost was now 1 
comv, they w> re nil togetb-r tn one |>lnee.

. ■ . , An.I suddenly there came fr-'in li-nvvii a 2
"ill tlie value ol the advice, learli the smiml as ol the rushing ol"a mighty wind,and 

Hogs at S' to Me and children lo n-ad the Word with max. I It tlll-.l lilt the tioi.M- where they were silling1 . . . . " 1 . V . 1 ’ And lli. i. a|)|H>ar«d unto ilir ni tongiKH part- «
-nail tinx timl it «pi akmg i" Hu n eoii-i ii i,i'e- j,,,. asui.l.r, like as <>l lire : and ;i Mitnpon

'.»5c ; sliouhlers, «.(55c.
Cl’TMEATS.—Prices still heloXV wliat seller- 

lie inclined to accept. We quote : !i*c to tig. 
I'iekled bellies ; *.jc tu Njc for pickled

on Bible reading 
“How shall I read it « 
do 1” “ Head it on v
I io w am 1 to study it I” “Head it on your 
knees.” *• But ti ll me on what plan to read \ 

profit.” *• Read it on your knee- -that’s |, . I . , , .. i i i i ' I i ' i *1 • in >ni i. on »”.ii aii. i * - ini. .-..Tl i; L"> V. anti...,.ian 1 have.” r.... . «... ,„.«i.i»g' ' Y ," -m'k.d'liouldeis , !... tol.'i' ..j.,. from him ; 1 tried it, and I have I mud

Fork.—Demand light. $l*«,37l| to $18.- and heart*. And there should heand hearts. Andilleie-li.mld be a pinv.-t lui cii-n ..lie Of lliein. AmIHi.x xx.re all tilled I 
, ! I i , , - I,. , i ... i , i l with ilie Holy Spirit, and Is-gan lospeak v»tth-pint ii"t ‘•nix '' l"i e i. ading, I ut .il-o \x h.le - j,,., |Ui,^|„iSi nu, Kptrlt gave them utter- 

reading and after reading.
t.ni, nml Another point. A la.lv said to me, “ 1 

h.i.t think children should lead the Bible

prime, $ls to $ls.5(l f. r family 
Lari».—No sale of Western 

. to 27c; dm, good l«»ie for city.
. Ka-t.-rn Townships, 20c Ste.xrine.—Lard stenrine, slow sales at ,

22'j ; Moiri-luirg, In- t .21c; Brock ville, HJ to llj. Oleomargarine, 9jc to lUc ; no i ' ' • ,• „ .
, I., 2". ; W.-i.m, 15. to Is . Add 2. <,!.•*. ° ' , tin* means-f the - onxeMon of many.” I

,p „ , can recall many, many cases in which the ... v
I a l.l.i >w, — llv«lMig 1- m -innll I«rwl- I,. L ii.lii.^ ... il,, XX ,.1.1 I,a. M ,|„ .1,5.1

steady at 7*e to 7 15-Hie for prime ; not children to Jesus. and M. dc* and El
juoteil for ]>ackaj

to all of the above for the jobbing 
rade. Chee-e.—ITices unchanged from 
c -t week—lOjc to H je for August, and 

• •.'je to 13c for choice September and Oc- 
1 riivr : « omni.ni grades, 7c to 9c.

Eues.—Ijiiiet at 25c to 3Uv according to 
i .alitv and fivslinv**.

' Noxv there xvere dxvellliig at Jerusalem, •'» 
Jc-xx * devout tin n. Iro n « very nation un.!• r 
b.MVi'U. And xvlicn i His sound was hvard.llic ti 

bef ne they are eoiiveited ” ‘‘Will ” I re- niullliu !«• eanv i«(getlie: and were coiifoimU- 
... I i ' i eil, because Hint every man lu-ur.l iliem

.' " "j'* been ,peaking In lit* own lungnnge. And tin y 7
" *vre all ania/.e.l and nmrvell. ,1, saying, llu-

u LI. I, it, bold, are not all these which speak linlileaiisf1 111 11 1 Ami i h m. near we, every man in our own s
In xve xv tmi u? Pailblana it 

and Elamites and the dweller» in
, ‘I ... m . ... Mv'oiiotamla. tn Judieu and 1'nppa.toela, 111
I i' ll'.ml” r xx lieii 1 wa- with .Mr. Aitkcn p,,niu> and Asia, In I’liryma au.t Paiupliylla, 10

Meat Sim k.—Western heavy wethers, at Llandudno last year, a little girl stayed j in Egypt and tie- pans<.i |,tnya aimuj cyreuc. 
•'•I' ''I' ■ i'.-r 11> ; .I"-,■> »i..l n.àr-l.y 4.-... I..l,iu.l « ill. ..lli.-ig All. i uiie ,1 1,1, nivH- tïïL’* » tSM«*£2 wi**,"lîîütf U

Spring lamb*, 5.j,. to (5.je. Live .a>« -, ing- I n' .•hil lr. ii. She was . lying, and I tn. in speaking in our tongues the mighty ^
worksoïUod. " And they w**ro all amaz.v.1 
ami were perplex.-.l, saving one to anotlier.

spring la m i h, Ojc
State, fair to prime, 7« to ttje ; Jersey, X

Hou 1'Ronr. iH ate in nothing changed 9j to 10e ; butter-milk f«;d,4o to 4 Jc ;grasser*,
• ice la t report. We .piotc : Western ;ijc to 31,.1. Dressed v«ials, from !)e to 10c.
Fork, $21.0" to $21.50 ; Canada short cut, fur poor to fair, to 12c to 13c for choice.
$22 ; llani', city cured, 15c to 15 je ; «lo. can- Feed. 100 lln. <ir sharm,$21 to$23 ; 100 what Jesus says but I can’t 

a-..I, Hie to I" V : B c mi, 14c to 15c : Laid, n. v , « ,,,1,1,11;,.,. < 1 ^ «., «1 <>. s«i ii„ Aitk.-n has just been asking >011 if you can., . .. * • "• 1 muuiiings, «?!■* i" cl1 «' m • , J .,,,,• Known unto yon. aim giveeHruuio my w.rus.
- pail-, Li p' t ' ! 1, 11 "g«. 5*s.;>0 to $■'.,.» ur No. 2 miiMIiii1'* $10 • «0 lb* or No I -av, •Je'iis i* mine, and I am III*, «an you Eor tlu-se are imi «trunken, a* ye suppose ; v>

> J«,t# l'»' feed, $ Is ; 5.111- or me ii mu feeil, $)m ; lo say that î” “ Ve* I can say it, hut I’m just :>« i"l“^I!S»&r2KSlX5
"1 lb-, or No. 2 f.'.il, $11) ; rve feed at $2<> pel a* naughty as ever. “ \N lint have you taken pr0phet Joel :

• • ■ i wIkmi you took J----- ‘ “1 ............*--------1

*aid, ‘‘Can 1 help von/*’ “ Yes, y« u can,
l"i I’m in trouble.” “ XN hntisit I ’ “ 1 have w'hu"meamdli' Hits? iiut"ol’bers mocking II 
joitii'd the Scripture Union, anil have been salit, They are llll.'d xx llti m xv .vine.
,.... I ;, „, it , .pi ,1 . n,„| h,-1,1, 1 Hut Peter, standing up wlili the eleven, lift- 1»It a. 1111Hi. l.ilil. mill hoping to In ahlt to ,,,{ U|l |,,s voice, amt Spake lortli unto 

Mr. 11 >• 'in. SAYINO, Vo men ol Ju.lwa, and 
that dwell a I Jerusalem, tie Ills 

unto you, and give ear unto my words.

Dll l>

Igll. W- .p
«•,!♦. to I". ;
! : ill,1, '. '.

IV lie |HT Ml 

Ashes.—Bot*, steady 
,minai.

I. I'll Y AMI ( ; XME.-
and prie - for la d i|unlities ton ; barley feed, $23.

— I uk' \s, wc to 11 ; Seeks, (’lover seed,per lb., prime, lo’Je ; 
I, I k.. 1 ,.. II, kv„', |(|J, ; In,,, V, 11 ,„ up ; liinvtliy, «H.-ft ... 

; Baitiidg.'s, < to S0c per {sj.05 per bushel ; domestic flaxseed, $1.2H to 
' t" 3.V pei-.Miipl.'; Nelli- $l.3u ; Calcutta linseed, $1>0 to $l.'-5. 

to 9c ; do. hiud-i|uarters, ----------------------
A HAPPY HOME.

$l.ixt. Peails

-/ -1 have taken n 1 QOLDBN TEXT-“And they wore all
I expliiiiie.1 a- -imply a- 1 could nilod wttb tlie lloly i;b<»st."— Acts2:4.

TOPIC!.—Ttie Baptism ol tlie Holy Uhost.

The market'
d'N I RY M \ HKE1S,

that if we have taken him a- a Saviour We
must take Him a* a Master to serve, a, o „ ,, • , iii . 11 . |,i:sson Plan —1. Htuanuk mions, va. I--.
11 a n.1 to guide, a Helper to enable us to ^ ,ni.w Puwk.h, v. i. «iiii.at Won hi it, vs. 
obey what He teaches, and when we have 5 1$. 4. Puoviiktiu Evi.eiu.mknt, v» ii-id. 
received Him a- Saviour, Master, leacher, Time —A.n. sn. The day of I’.'ntfcni, ten
and Helper, then we know him a* our liest days after tlie os«ivn.snm. I lace.—Jerusalem.

A pretty story about a German family Friend. "I never thought "l that,” she lNTEuiiVt roKY.
discloses the secret of a happy home, wherein ' said, and then kneeling down she said, “Dear, The (ii«Rtplen «ontlum-d to wait for ten days
j,.y aboiindetli, though tln-re are many to ; Jesus, you shall lie m\ Saviour, my Master, ! tn uniu-.t j i .v« r, a.-.- >r in.g i" Uietr MMsieê^ _

ilui -t deserted since the b vd and - loilie ; . . . IM V 1' a‘ l"|'r,’,,n>| Helper, lor 1 xvant you fol V,1,'iml£'|l|l.‘ ph..'.- froiii'wlileli Judas
. . . , A t.a. her once h v.'d in stra-burg who had my r 1 i',n«l. linn looking up she said,, ,t.u. . m in.- .1 iv 011* mee .-1 "ie pariiug prom-

,v \, ai " gan. .1 "• 1 "»> yi' am •-< l|' ihard w.-rk to support hi* familv. His chief j “and I mean it.” We met occasionally after Im> of iiiçir »u«ter wa* fulfllkd, ae we learn in
/"'V1" j,,v .1. life, however, was ill 1, is nine cl.il- that, and-he gave eve, v «vi lell.e of being to-day s le.*.".. . . . . .  ,'! I.'1' I""'1. . . . .  "'■>• l"'.1.' .1,.,,. it »•». „vli^,t U-k !.. l.-.-l n„vl f..ll..,v. , ..f .1. N..V .I, v I,“I"' ,

• " I ' ; """ ""I"'""- . . . . . . . . . ;«.k I,., I.i.l, -1. . . . . 1 in .!„• w,-,i „( L„. v-t- w
■ m.-.l ixciji' "i •■>.', u " i, owing to the m L,.aj„ would have reeled and his heart don. The girls laughed at her when she over.” it was roiiv-uiivn «•ailed Um feast of 

«•■iv hla-ral -n,!.,,,-a xx 1. .,- the |.r..sp.. - „mik lia,| i,v trusted in hi- lnavenlv ...nf.— d Cl.ii-t. Bv ( i..«F- grace, however, w.. Uh l^v ij. it .11»».. i.uu,-l.;.r- 
r 1 I . , , _. . 1 I* ath. i, when lie thought «if the number of this little one only eleven years of ngv, 'vest. Kx. iM:in. all—see «'h. I :l5. With onk

!.•>!. La\x lyii. «• "j a t. xx .tax - xxlieti the ice jav|ihl. sllut.s, stocking* and dresses they persevered, nml now she ha-been the means a<voki>,earnest and united. In onk pi.ack—
i,,v.;ïi, v' Kr -R't r,u ••• •11,1 .......:...... ; » >••«. *«■' «» '« >■ •--* «r >'-;.•«•••"•»• -•.....;.MT:

' . . ■ .1 1 ' ., 1 11 tile Iiuantlty of bread and potatoes they I paillons t" Jesus.—lice. II. N. stanilcii, ill cording to tbelr Master's purling dire «•ilmi.
$.« Ill to $11 pel 1"" hiimlle.*, hay of .'"111- ... ,,I I -, * ii- if Now the answer came. V. 2 A soVNli—like
moll and inferior duality sells at from $7 to ,1 . , . _ the blowing of a strong wind. I r-thu sound.. . . 'ii ,i ,i . i Hi' house, too, was very close quarters — ♦ — v. 3 cloven to.no ukh-He vised Vend. u.
/.• av. "hi, .1 lew IB*. uutclie» cattle f,„ BU, bed. and cribs , . ai aothlea Ratlel „ mi —Taka .ii aaod li.nl- "ifr« perse* ÎÏTfïïîï
w.-re oil.rid "ii tin- market- ..n lu.;-,lax. , ,i , , ", î r ,v i .1 V ! , . . . , K tb«-mHdvee «me on each oftho disciple*. Like as. | .. . ..... r ’ of the routa îequircsl fui the noise and fun , ,f celery, trim to about Six inches in length, or hue-nre t* a fmiuent eymtad of tiod. Isa.

, l , ,1 , ' l l,,1 r' “ |«'bill, llv mem nil,,- nii.lv. I»rl..i!'lbeia inwal-railba little >ahal»a. «el.Me. 1.3,11 U/iI,-.»'
: :! ',v;,v.*1 ',",w «'•' ","1" ' '"«r-'w w""; ........................  ««< »«•! •«.«., ........

, 11 , ' i latnl the house was a pattern of neatness and in a « loth or hair sieve, then place in a stew- (lodin a.i Tills was Hie fulfllment ofibeSa-
,ogs are advancing in pn ■ and - allots are ulli r ’ - , • . .■ . V . .« . . vtoiir'sparitngpromise. With othertonouks
' I'tli from Mv to sic pur II)., while smaller ' I ,, , , ,, , Btt,‘ "1,l‘ lî,u 111,1 1 |,tOLK I'lotn, a«UI a _i„ languages they nad never learned; one of

, . ; î * *. One day there came a guest to the house, j iitthi grated nutmeg ami some seasoning, I me signe prom-sed them. .Mark ib:i7. v. 5.
■ "mman.i i .m i iai. - A- tin y -at at dinner the stranger, looking nnd h..il gently for one hour ; when coukol Uwei.un«»-s«.) .urnlng there for the nine, hav-

N EW VuitK, Dec. 3"th, l'S2. at the hungry children about the table, said takeout the heads with a slice, «Irain on n1 u^i.^ing^nen! the^ist witnaMeF^'v. (fntx-
x.iixin Followin" a;,• tin-el.,-in" i.riees «.diii.n-ionat.lv, “ Poor man, what a cross1 doth, and boil the sauce for a few minutes. KouNUKK-grenily perplexed. V. 7. Amazku 

f'.OM" ................ ,. ..I,., Ul„ ,,. > "."ai. . : 1-ln." ............1,^ i„. hutdWj. ...I -,«i,, .be
j | i »> i ' 11 , Ç| ni .l.m | || [ Fib S| |3 ! • ■ A cro-s to near I asked tin* tattler, 11 lulling saui'e over it ; garnish the sides with siuoi lead them to failli lu Christ. Men are

“ ' ■11 ' sg&'■-* " ' -v
Ve vx'erescattered. Prohki.ytkh—Oeutlle converts
•îv Graham Break.—One quart of warm , tothe Jexvtsb rattb. v. 12. Wkkk in uouut—

-î ■ -,«»ij,'"i"'i
|v- a sponge with wheat II -ur, and let it rise over |,,„| I.ioiiulii a like charge against their Master, 

ni 'ht Ell tile mi,mill • add four table- Luke7:a». V. 11. Pktbr—no longer tlml«l. but " r I r * 1 , 1 , lull ol «-..urage. The liew i*ptKm l.a.1 inadehlm
si. spoonful-id nf nasses, one t. n-poonful id a llvW v. 15. Tiik tiiiko iiohk—nine

1*„ , m.,. I have laiflit them the nohle -alt, nml Graham Hour as thick a* .-ah hi-1 o’clock In tne morning; too early for anyone toI ; VMka, Mm,J" .1 will, a.,.... I., i. „ ■ ......ÎSS
V> -.” cried the children. put into two bread tins, let it ri*e again, am. ■•hupiikt Juki—Joe! 2:vs-tt, This quotation

Jan.,«H«- Feb.,«3 , May. (>at-, 4(il.; " N"•• « lii'dr.-n, nml - veil boys at that
. Jan.. IE j.' Feb.. |«i,. March. Pit. Max. "I"-d tlie-trang.i,adding bitt.rly, “ j hnv 
,, ... , ...... ,, . • . *, hut two, and cachot them is a nail in mJt \ e, \N estern, «•" to OU je; ( nnad.1,111 bond, ... ., ’

7" , ; State, ti!»jto7".. Pea- Canada Ii. id, ' ’..\V;,
*5. !.. J)".; ; green pea*, $1.3" to $1.35 ; • j ^
blaek-eved Southern, $2.75 p.'r two bushel ' .. ii* 
bag. Buckwheat, 75c.

Flkvr.—Low Extra, $3.(55 to $4.25 ; art ,’f 
^ ajierline, $3.1" to $3.25 for Spring, $3.1"
- -, $3.7" for Winter ; Western Spring t.'lear 
Extra, $5.25 to $5."5 : Boot to Choice Fancy, 
held at $(5.75 I,. $7 25 ; Inferior Clear Extra,
$5.15 to $5.4"; Straight Extra. $5.5" to 
$15."", up to $7.25 for Choi. .-, and $7.25 to 
$7.35 for Choice to Fancy; Patent Extra,
$15.25 to $7.4" ; Choice Fan «y Family E:

.'ike in a moderate oven liearlv an hour u,. " all the more lropros*lv«' because It hinl pr<«- .ak. 111 a niouuait »\in m-.iiiv an 11 ur. Imljl , ^vor.lmg^ to custom, Justb«ieiiread lu tbu ,
ile osiill service.

‘‘And you obey me willingly/” The
1,nl"'-»'• ..yvi-blv, but tb.' A Tkikl1 p„..| „„,l ball till

seven voimg-ter- -liouted. " 1 vs d.-ar lather. . . 1 Tkavii nos:truly.’” I ' 1 ’ n '* /, ||l la*'1 1 . ’ " , 1 . ,,u“ j '. J. -US IS faithful to nil bis promises.
,1... f*i 11,.'r ton.1.1 I., the one t «nil a Krat‘*<' : '»11,111 through a sieve, a-III 11,. will! n-eeives wliat Jesus |.romiF- needs

1 . L r 1 ,1 . L , . la.lv. a„,l |.„l inn a finit- a.... .. ,Mr. if I’evil, ». r.' to .......m V. th.l ^ Mlte , cww4 „l a J,illt wm ri’-v u» «".y «em u, u.™ .to.
'. waiting to take one of my nine chil-11

hi. v.lvvl v»|. ml ImM il a. III. *«»—i2Sr'. 'I1"'!! l'ü *SL? 'TfYa.iüû'tk.uVorcuwlüeilory ol UUrl.l'.
:va, #11.4,1 1.. #,1.75, Uu.kwl.vat flour, ,|„., | „..UM ..„.".-„l.l ,.„i|e.l ..ir “l”1 •l,u.1ïolk. of l«u will, « liulo «. tmKMXMnjwm.owi-aea
I t I II I !.. S'l •"....... . Inn It,. 1: .. 1.. . .. ■ 1 1___ 1 1 .. .1! 1$3.(K) to $3.25 per HH* lb-. iii* velvet cap anu iiurieu 11 at me uour—; . .1 . ,1.. ...1. « :.i„ 1 a rro|u

Mexi.s.—Gntun-al, Western fine, $5.501<> “Pascal, who cheated you into thinking,",-1 . J* ’ *' ° * v l‘n*>!'1”111'
•0.50; Coarse, $5.5" to $7.15 per brl. Corn- that 1 had one too many /” 1 w 1 BB * e I —— _ '
meal, Brandywine $3.0" ; City Sa k.d. The -tianger sigh.sl ; lie saw that it wa*1 Craniikrry Relish.—Stew a quart of Ttf*^*52!.L8a“a»?**x7 wi!K 
coarse, per 1"" I In, $1.2" to $1.22 ; Fine only «lisohedient cliildren tliat make a father cranherriue till soft. But through a sieve 
White, $1.4" to $1.45 ; Fine Yellow, ] unhappy. j and add two-thirds as much white sugar as

Mnnii.'iii. l,y John K.iciai.i. A .-m.-, -.... ..
John Ko.ikhII, -,f New Y m. en,I J "tin HeUpBtU 
Dougall and J. U. Kougnll, of Muo'iwl.
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